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Mdanufacture of Maple Sugar. TAPPING TREsS.-The ordinary metbod Of
performing this part of the operation, is to

bas been repeatedly stated that thetake out a chip with a common chopping axe,
mers in this.Provitce.might, with a veryabout four

fling effort, manufacture ail the sugart aot for inches long, thrte wvide, and one,i erfor meucoureapthe srgr -the deep, on an angle of about 45 degrees, and
required for home consamption, from the directly under the incision to apply awooden

gar mapl, and from the cultivatitn of the spile, to convey the sap to the trough or
r beet. In favourable seasons this result!other vessel for prèserving the sap. This

gt be attained from the former source, butplan abve al others shoud~be avoided. 'h
the event of a failure, the sugar beet could least injurious plaa to the tree is to use a
cultivated for this purpose with much three-quarters of an inch auger, and by

fit.. It is not generally known how much boring the hole only three parts of an inch
purchase of s.agar costs. the ,Canadian deep, it will in the course of eight years

pie annually, and for the sake of placing row over, so that the tree may be tapped
s question before our readers in a ight again in the p e e spile shóuld
t cannot be misunderstood, we have been be made to snugly fit the hle at the outer,

some littie trouble in investigating the edge or next te the bark cf the tree, but th e
tter. The irnpqrts of sugar test thre ceun 15

tier. the imorts86, of sugostth un- point should be one-third less in diameter
tie year 1846, no less a sum thanthan at the edge of the bark. A gimblet hole

0,000, one-fifth of which was imported must be made in the end cf the spie, and te
the Home District. As it is quite cer- convey tie sap down the spile a sual groove
that this vastamount of sugar can be must be rade with an half-inch gouge. The

nufactured in the Province, and be made hole made vith a gimblet should be burned
ductive of large remuneraung profits, wef 0ot smthy woutsmothl xith an bot iron rod. Éy,
disposed to givé a few practical bmnts on i tappigtrees with an auger,
management of a sugar bush, in-the hope 1 and, by using spiles of this description, the

tit willbe themeansfencouaggsoe whole of the sap may be collèdtets in 4he
ur Farmers to improve in this, as well asivessels; but by the ordinary methiŠ y:far
hre ýother branches of Canadian farin ma-j the larger share is lest by running àown tihe
ement. sides of the trees. Two-spiles maylbejutio
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each trough or vessel for holding the sali.- l'y the time this paper reaches the reader,
A few hundred trees were tapped in this way the scason for sugar making will be pretty
by the writer last spring, and in comparinzr well commenced, therefore it is useless at
it with using the ag or gouge, a very Con- this time to give detailed directions for
siderable increase of sap was the resuit, be- fitting up suitable apparatus, for executing
sides much less injury was done to the trees. the voik propelly or wilh despatch. Ourmain

AppnATUS OR BonaNo.--Where the ma- objcct in directing attention to this subject, is
nufacture of sugar is carried orr upon a large to convince if possible the Agricultural com-
scate,two and some times three potash kettIes munity, that the mapte forests of Canada are
are set in an arch, and a smail stream of sap capable of affording a full supply of this in-
is kept constantly running into each kettle dispensable luxury to the country, thus
fron a res ervoir above the kettles. By this saving a vast snm of money annually, with-
method the kettles are kept boiling without ont in the slightest degree interfering with
any cessation, until the sacharine principle the other operations of the farm. We are so
is reduced into a rich syrup, when it is te- sanguine on this pointthat we are prepared
moved into one of the kettles and afterwards to assert that if the great bulk of the people
reduced down ta thin molasses, or ta a fit could be prevailed upon,to view this matter
state for clarifying. The best description of in a favourable light, that Canada might not
boilers of which we have any knowledge, only be independent of other countries fora
are made of plates of strong sheet iron about s'upply ofsugar, but thatshe inight also have
seven feet Iongand thirty inches vide. The a surplus to export to other countries. Even
bottoms, sides. and ends should be made of now, the Detroit merchants buysome fifty or
this material, so that it would form a coin- sixty tons annually from the Indianson the
plete sheet iron hoxoroblong boiler. Two Islands of Lake Huron. The GnrAT MAXI-
walls of stone should be built about two feet TOULX Island is about nincty miles-long and'
apart and the sane in height, which with a thitty broad, on which no finer goves of
çhimney would forn the arch. A few strong mnaple can be found on the continent of.
bars of iron across the two-walls to support America. This Is!and is capable of affording
the boiler, are the only expensive-material not less than one thotcand tons OF first-rate
besides the boiler that would be required.- sugar annpliy, and if sae pains wera taken
If the boiler should nat hold sufficient,,it ta instruit the Indians who occupy that
might be enlarged by attaching a box made Island, iule tha Lest methads ai' ciarifying
of seasoned boards, snugly ta its top-thus eugar,. quite a3 good en article as.what is
increasing its dimensions ta any desired ex- no i.np)rted Lon theWest [ndies would'he
tent. An old farmer in the nnrthern division produced, which rigbt be sold atsucb prices
of this Distict, bas a boier ai' this kind iu that the merchants coud ake a reasonabié-
bis Sugar hana, wchholds flfty pails ofI proro inrettaiingit. This sugar ifroperly

'Sap, the ihale expense of wbich did not rectified t richer e sacharine matter, and
cOst him mûre ttan £:Z 10s. The sanie is more pleasant to the tae than the West
person aso has a ceanent cistern in his sugar dia sugar;and if il coud be liai! wou large
iouse, in, vhich ha stores all bis sap, and quantities which Le more igaly prizced sha.
oefars is enters lhae cistern it passes throg any other discription aoi sgar sold in ab
strainers. hhesap is takhn frif the cisteru maf p et. £40 per ton is a very great price,
sa, the aiw e of a pump, and he Loer is fed and if respectaere me antile hases woud
wt a mal streanae prviasly desaribed. isld ot sulfent indocement, e have not
Every tin ha this establishmeent is carried the ieast doubt tat th alve Indians,

on with, the sae amant ai' neatness and uauld engage in tha sugar business exten-
order, as es bservcd isn execitin aother pari sivecy. crien e ioo at the grass amoint
tEons of fain labour. that it costs Canada aanually for sugar, and
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then examine the resources of the coantry
and its capacity for supplying itself witl
even more of the article than the require
ments of the country demand, we are dispos
ed to make bittie complaint at the appath
of our countrymen, for their almost tota
nîeglect of thbbe matters. We believe tha
from this source alone, Canada can mak
herself richer than she otherwise woukld be
to an extent equal to one million of Dollar
annually, and we have met with many res
pectable farmers in diffdrent paits of tlh
country, who are of the sane opinion. I
substantiating the position we take up from
time to time, we shall for the sake of illus
tration, bring up a case or two to provo
the truth of what we advance. The case ne
shall instance at this time is, that of klr
Lsaiah Tyson, a respectable farmer in the
Township of King. Mr. Tyson in his early
days devoted his time, energies and money
in the milling business in the county o
Simcoe, llolland Landing. For the past ten
years, he has lived a retired life on a farm.
H aving an e.xtensive sugar bush on hb farm,
lie reso[ved that lie would at least manufac-
ture al le required for his household use.-
Uponi trial, lie found il afar more profitable
business than what it is usually represented
to Le, and hds consequently enlarged his
opperations, so that iow he calculates to
manufactuire aîunually froni 25 to 30 cwt. per
annum. le makes bold to state that when
all expenses are taken into accounit, that no
operation on his farn afflords se good a return
for the capital and trouble invested. The
article of sugar he manufactures is quite
equal to the very best samples of Muscovado
-and iadeed good judges would prefer it.

la our last we made mention of a lot of
sugar, that received the first premium at the-
late exhibition of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society. By referring to our notes
we find, that the thick woollen blanket was
kept only moist with water, and that the
quantity of water poured an the cloth daily,
was not so great as what .vas mentioned.-
Fur ail ordinary purposes the system of
draining maple sugar tusually-practiced in
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the country is ai that is rcquired, and if a>
i vcry superior article be rcquired, the drain-
- ed ;ugar mi-lit bie rcduced into s*vrup and
- again converted into sugar, asid drained a

second lime.
W ie hope to Lie able te make sanie experi-

t ments the prescrit season in refinin- sugar,i
ewhich when published to the wvorld will Lie
of sorte service ta the manufacturers ofma-

Spie sugar.

e Provincial âAgrtlural flzhbition.

rThe prize ]!it af the next Provincial Ag-
*ricultural Exhibition, wilI Lie puib!ished in
the Proviciat .deric for M4arch. A
F inancial report wilI also be published la the

*sanie paper by the Treasurer of the Insti-
tution.

Trnlp Elicer.

This machine is calculated toceut la a inost'

p2rfect manner, ane bushel of turnipq orý
otiier root crap, at the rate~ of one and a half
bushelssper minute, or as fitit as one man càn'
foed it. ýrhey aie for sale at thie I'revincial
Agricultural WalebQuae. price £1 los,
each.

J3xprta±oa o'Co o ao&-The quantity
of cotton manurictures exPoried froni New York,
during 1 he year i846, was 29,929 baies and
cases; il 184 5, 2:,2 do. do.; in 1844. .1,605
du. die.
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Eemp Growing ln the Western States. for six ye arc, as I am informed, took the contract

to exiend for three years ; the hemp ta Le de-
Ve have repeatedly stated, that but fcw livered i St. Lous, Mo. Persons were in wait-

crops would pay botter than Ilemp, and we ing at Washingon City from Mhcsour and Ken.
now feel disposed to devote a small portion tucky, to enter jnto contract with Mr. Brown for

ofeach number of the CtiUvator, to the dis- ramng hemp for die supply of hk stean hemp
cussion of this subject, in the hope that a mnachmes, now mn process of erection. lie ns

number of experiments will be made the introduced to Mr. Baker, and the result wacq, ihat

coming season, to prove the correctness of Mr. Baker wvas here with articles of agreement

those statements. There are vast tracts of from Mr. Brown, for the raièing of 2500 acres of

land in Canada, where the soil is too rich hemp ibis Eeason, before the gentlemen fron

in vegetable matter or humus for wheat, Missouri and Kentucky were aware that the n'ivy

which woumld produce most excellent cropis of contract was let out Cor an increase of the supply
hemp, and if any attempt be made to growi of hemp. Mr Brown bas associated with him

.aMr. Billings, chlet engireer, and several olther
this crop, to be successful, it must be sown on expetienced gentlemen, and the wgeke are now
the very richest description of tue anour progressing rapidly. The 2500 acres were su.
last number, we made mention of the amount scri.>ed it.s ntly. One steam water rolling and
ofhempannuallyimported intoGreat Britain, breaking machine is located c!ose to my farm,
and what a good article woyld be worth here, dve miles N. E. fron the city of Springfield -
to export to the British market, and our ob- The location is on the bank of the Sanganion
ject at this time of drawing attention to the river, Another locarion is on Sugar Creek, Cour
subject, is to show how far the Farmers in miles S. E. fiom the cidy. A third location is on
the Western States are in advance of the Beardstow road,elt miles N.W. from the ciîy,.
Farmers of Canada, in the growth and ia- and i Prair:e Creek. A fourth location is on the
nagement of the hemp crop. In the April Sanganion Ruer, about twenty mîdes N.W.from
number, we propose to give a few practical the diry, The ht mp now gruwlng Iooks as well
directions to the readers of the Cullivator, as any evcr seen perhapq on eari. Mr. Wash.
with a view of affording somne instruction on ington Iles has eghiy cnr a growing. antd :he
the management of the soil, sowing the seed, Lliemp, on 20 ace ùf t s 114 w -eten teet high.
&c., for this crop. The qiality and qwimtity of ibut bas been aed by

It "as been said a thousand times over, Mr. Billings and pronounced ta be equal to any
that Canada might supply her own, and the il the United S'ales. We ftrimish our oAnrhemp
British market with hemp, and notwith- 'eed, anii Mi. Biown agrees to pay us $12.00

standing, nothing has been done to secure peracre for one half the ground put ini hemp, and

this important object. We some times fear $1 8i no $2.00 hre haided or hie other haif.

that the Canadian Farmers are not made ofiW ad the hvner of the machine maer rois
the riglt metal, to make bold experiments in s raks the owerafth ace d ae t

. and breaks it. IIemp cradiesý are fu&rniled u3 at
cultivating their farms, but in the hope that $500 each. Each Usmp machmeis pe-manently
ibis apprehension has beein erroneously locvel and costs about $15,000. About fifty
formed, we make the following extract from hands are required to run each machine. The
our excellent co-temporary the Prairie imachine bouses are all up, and nearly completed.
Former, believing that this noble example The machinery is ail at Breadstown, for the four
will stimulate our yeomen to make the at- machines The capital invcsted in this branch
tempt, at least, of imitating their neighbours of business here is $150,000, as 1 anm informed.
in so good a vork :- . I have put in but 12 acres out of 170 acres upon

During the first of laqt spring anme arrange- the farm. Next year I sha'l, ifI live, put m only
,ment or contract was otTered by the navy depart- 25 acres well manured. 111r. Ilumphiies pur in
ment, for the raisin- of hemp for the United 120 acres, ai the Sugar Creek location. Others,
States Navy. Mr. Brown of Boston, who bas some 50, 30, 40, 25, 15, 10, and as low as only
been ia the hemp busmess,as United Statts agnt 5 acres cach. Sprinadeld, li., July 151h, 1846.
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On the use of Lime and Ashes. grewth ofgratohowever, wlîich Içade me to the
conclusion tbm: lbose wvho %vish io sc immediaté

We are intimately acquainted %vitl the etTectsliad betterapply lime b graps thnn tewhent
writer of the following interesting letter, to _and consequentÎyîhitl.W.B.hadbetcrsp!ea3
the Editor of the Ohio Cultivator. Mr. Ladd bis nownii the ground tlat lie dcsigns for wheat
belongs to the Society of Friends, and may the comingpenson; ibis will protice a luxuriant
with much propriety be termed a junior cropofgrnspwhiehouldbeplowedunderabout
farmer, his age not exceeding twe nty-four the Ist. of o mc. (June, and, CitTed jtit before
ycars. He is, however, one of the most in- sowitginthe bu. This is the mode adopted by
telligent and ente iprising young farmers,that the best farmer %vitl whom Tsm acquaîited, and
it has ever been our lot to meet wvith. le lgthînk oaon howv phlo rphicly proen mobe the
lias rcceived a most liberal educatien, and int est-The-oýanion of Cornie of ynuttlt e Yer's

fart bas been solely educatedi, wth a view cotrespon dets tosthe ontrahy nosethmtadin.

of fitting him t maniage his fathers estate, fi The substance ued y u desio ated comot
a maniner that wouild appear in keeping ivith 1 is) tn the air lacked or caron e cf lime,

te genius cftthe nineteenth century. Canada Gepsum or Plster Paris beig t e stlprie nt

is as capable of alTording talenteti young e Te, orroofg sich onld eloaei lnte are
farmers as any other country, an e trust gn e a i oe te

tirte for m voter, anitwo, secnnd. cabonite acid
thas theveunor eeur ot toe meetith . the ftikr3: and bpi am phonia. llaîercarbonie ,id
take aleiv frea mr. Ladd's bonk, and ake nnmona, Theon, or fheir elemens, cmpse he
the attempt torite fortheir owntaazinew organie parts cfallpeants-rLnie, accrding .o
sa that ils Editor would not ap avr'tebe dkei w iana, acte as snepirakzer, a decomposer, and a
pen'lent iupon the Antrican writers for suit- nverer-nuratzes aid geine, decompoes
able matter for bis palier. There'are htindiedý 'eo ubtneandi couverts insoluble or couid
ilo are capable of affrting for the press.- veeae fibre mieosibli venetal foopt. Nv

The only thi oth reuired u a simple stlement htd te a yd gene, &c., contamed in auxurnnt
cf face andt experiments clothed incommon crop of c'over. pro.hegss, te bomealc sub.

sense laniguage-and if any brushing up or thapce f the so l ani e have a var bield for-

improvement Mrst. Le ad quired-we smaki the acon af thn great agent,lience ce poeythfe

te a pleasure in per form&ng tihat part of the pe.acnmding toe vegetable matter tram the acion

task uf the aih, Ac., mnd wurniing i up in connestion
Fable mteB. BAfEoh As.-I Observe in No. 1,metahe su t and convert ietlublese

of v.o. 3, ct the pr Cul1va1or,,some tnqqiriessp peites mode aiailable footblr fo. young

siened aJ. W B. farrison bc., and A younr g teeh

mromet' a st eb euie-esal 'e3 acunr r if t ietaethnetephy
feela pl a inpromnCaato f th ewldigte eeabemtte om tehed aun

Farmer;' Medna Co., which I shall endeavourto ' n regard to the worth cf, ieached ashe,
answçer-This I underake with sorme difindence, according.t, elrnical analysis, that part nvhich

beng aware of my mcotmpetency to inatract to S issoble in iter c juinq but tiree ingredient<;

any gicat exient, yet, being in possession o u'phuric acid, myiatyc acid, and ptash-which
sone facts both from my oý% nexperience and that t contained i tii insoluable. Sone cl.em-

of others in theqise of lime and-ashes, T fee wI. ists, t herefore, concle that vhere eoap boilers

inz tu communicate them. have uedlime wthî tleasbes to srenghugn the

st. In regard te applng hume in thle wmter ley, that leachced are worth nearly as mach as

sCason-1 may state thai spred spme, 250 or unleached ashes,

3000 bushels in the dept of Jat wminer:on clover 3d WiV lime destroy the HIessaan,fly 1 J)himk,
and wheat, the efiect on theclover,,fUly-came up not, exce pt some fe 6 whîli unigit passibly eome,

to my most sanguine expectations, yieldng more in conîactwth it a caasîecstate. I may how.,
thanl dJule the amount of hay and.pasture, thar ever bc fi service n enabbng,the plant >y avigor.
I obtained offthie same numober of acres of the ous effort in the spring to overcome, the depre.
saine quality of land wvithout the npplication of dations comuaitied in the fall.

lime or other manure. I could noteee mucl aIf- Ashtes are recomnended by chemists,both. the-
ference in the wheat; there was a very strong oretically and practîcally, as an excellent manure
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for alinost anyiioil in Oui-Stait ; 50 bue. lier, airt
producing very viiibt-- and deeidebly favorable
result.s; tlierefore L. W. B3. hod nJobtediy bet-
ter liaul elite ashes.

escmuhysubmiterL.
J .LADID.

-Ohaio cuit.

TnptnigEvergrocas.

Mfr. Editor z-I have recently hieconir & sali.
ficriber in elle Genîîuee Former, and have this day
receivi'î the firetnimber. 1Iobserved aithe head
cfithe Iloriculiteral Deporîtent, a piCture Of a
cottage, surrotinded with a few apecilne2neor that
beauiia'u cvergrccn tri-e, the I Balimr Fir.l" 1
îhoughu 1 woîîld seaîd yole, for publication, a few
biais on the subject iliat beads sis article-they

hein-. tâ- resuli if several ycsrseiperieoce, whiclî
i nlicwed zo lc elle belle instinctor.

T1he popular ides lias formerly been, mnd pro-
bably euh canis in saine oteasure, that cvergrene
mbonld lie reinoved in thc monjis of Jyne, aller1
vegetalion lias considerably advaiicoc.-Soine

~h

't

't

preparatlon, 1 believe île: ninety.uine erres in a
liuandred would die flie fit year.

Thîrre or four yeurs ait ce, 1 prrpared n 1,Ice of
*grouand fory a rnw of fir ireè,%,in ihe fothowliîti aie-
thod: A land akout six feet wide wasplowed three
or four tintes, tutniiîg elle furrow outward fach
lime, en as ta tuake quite a trenchi ini the ceitre,
wliich 1 eiipplhed plenihtilhy wiilî fine tiuarnire fiant

the c/afp, and barn yards. Thei lInt nd vas then
hjackf'urrowed en as ta bring i l iI a hevel, and te
inanure and soif welh Mixeil waîlm the Plow.

My trees were carelesslypulted froni the swatnp
andl as carelessly planteti. lIa a rawy of twcnty-,
live or thiirty trees, a.thnugli ihey were six or
seven feetin heighuh, uhere was no: a stigle fail-
tire; wlhch 1 attribute principeilhy io the above
preparation ufhe anal. Iliave (nund cht p-dtri ta
lie Ille moge valuable kind if roanure, aplýied enl
the surtpec of the «roundi , arotinal fruit grees anîd
ahtuba ofevery'kinal. The "whysa.nd wlaerefiareW,
1 tould exploite,but Iam remindedofthe Printers,
fiuir, Il3e short." B. R.- PORTER.

Praittlurglr, N. Y., Jgan, 13, 184 L
-Gels. Air.

ny grotind with elle 3aIsama Pir, 1 adopîed the Irnprosenet of Need Cor-n -le appears en me
bOve Plat],and the resiali was a total failure. 1 hat xany <if our formera a-~ 'it awarfe Of the
ave traneplanicd fromn tpn to twenty tir trerf. urcat advaiitage lit rnay be d-rived front . littie
nnuIally, ni1iOS. every yearsince ; oîd ha" now ente iand lalior in iiapToving serds, of ont ar int

early one hundred tibout myhbaise growing lui. crops,n*id eFp"cintly üfliidiant corn. l'enycorp
s s~flicient en efflect inelutire zcîoluîi..n in thel

.riattlY. 1 have Icarned by e4p eece thai, Pl 'haracter ofÇ that groinî. Deit et qoa-rds sire, ýhIî
houglI the native soil cfiht lr is a swaiap, tliv d clor of the PDr.t!mP of maiurirv. productive,
vil[ liourishli beter on ricli, dry, graveily, orsandy sixe Islk texture of lu:;k, &c. For ir."iance,
ai18, thonnflo 10W hio lande whce lteei a smoial early variety,%bi emnil earil, round liard

wate. M pral:e la r~ovs 1w ob, short filniy grain, thirh lîî:ýIî. sud quite uin.
resprodartive, enny lie ehag' Io n latp sort wjîh

om elle swarnp or niursery early ille 1w ritg, large c.is _ "i flot cota wiih graine j of ait inch
Lq soion ais the frost is ont ofthe grti:nd; dig Item n P ngth, and one eir eiaelI a pin(-ilie lîoek
arefîîhlY, and nat îîy any nicans allow elluil iwulujo nnd rofit, seiaeninhi, grisi any ciilor v'ote

o dr, ad " thni n wll -cprt.t silandchooFe, coh red or White, &C.
o dy, nd et hen inwel pcare so, aid To aetcmlplirlh ihiq itl ai iy recessnry 'a cr-se

liey are as ienajc:cus oflife aq almont nny oîlaer dirtereorneu judicitidly wîuih another, alid
furesî trce. The hole,% slîould bie dug large, and anniîtally ,cec voter Pred, wi-h a Výy W i the de-

n otor more in depîli, and ilien parily filled rÎreil imiîrOvdineiit, rid ta bu sure to give dte
whîh chip-dui or muuck, conas la raisa Ille roors crop.efficient food. Il'( £axect nny grent in-

tea th suf.îe. ii IIlng ue auls, he ~rîi îrovemnî withotit bigle reeditig, would le ai un-,
nea Ile uiâce. 11 ilin th blle. he .- threasonihe W'ith corn ais wili live stock. 1 rien

9houul lue nixt.d wlthl fim, Cllp.dirt, and a p-ail of fuaVy of the opinion tuai cili-n, as coi»triy found i
witerdnshed in, ro, as eu bring elle eartl in (.,Ose nmooPz onr farinerb, inuîy bcle mpeoLet thé- mioI

contact wih the mis. .Arier îlwle I1i flhed, Of 5 pet c'nt. ppr yozuir, for five or teli 1e

;pred a ush- or oretif hiiî*dir, ( coars haeakin îaiuch paing in making i.xperimentaipred abwâ- ormor of lli-dii, ( co:efat tlift purpoIe lova ecries o. yelrs pam, nd iave
article wi urnwtr.) a1out tiot trer, in retain elleîi ,e"n o'n niîenivc Olserie CI ; 11it9 uriln, 'A ben
nivleuure du,'ing elle druut of sut-anier. Ici vt-ny:tiel-, and I ten cou,îenedahaîi. l cn coqrp
dry wveater, an ocma-ional warcrtnz la iîssa -Pv!;''u ould be incrýa,;cd une fourth by te(

oir %v;'tfý jiq; .sî,,ed "i ayý, wl,.,out tih* z11(t N *i~.. C Gî.r.

[M .Aucxj
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3mprortuneccofErxerieting.

Mr. 1Nitor -If the cultivatois of the soil
would but inke trouble, or I would rather say,
wouil they but enjoy the exaltet pleasures oftest- t
inig by experience the numerous unsettled) facts h
relative to their pttrsauit-was every farmer at
experimenter, and coch one's farm an experimen.
lai one, and the results of those experiments on-
naally piblished in theagricuburaljournals-wt
a fund ofr eefut facts wouldyearly be produced.
IL Cal easily be done, at a trîfling expenset and
the grat.laatn f observ.ng the various oper-
ations of na are, in producmg the numerous veg.
etable ani Lnmal productions from the carch.
would ofcitelf bea sufficient recompense for the
tirte spent,,independently oi the valuable results
which voula fotiow art ncecuraeknowledgeokîhe
v1raii operaîians of our multifarious calling.
And, I r' pat it, tiht every farm ought to be an
experimcntal one. No cuhtivator of the soil
'Iould allow a season ta pass wihoaut testing some
prnctical experiment on tiIIageonmanurea,seeds,
breed3 of anuima is, or on sone-one of the numerous
vatietirs of vegetables for animal food, &c., &c.

One land, or rdge, could be plowed deep, an-
other sha!!ow-harrov ose five or six tines
through the summcuer, another only once, or not
at ailt Treat some wnhethe numerous varieties
ofanre, te determne the quantity most pioit-
able to ;pp!yat a time to each crop, and how; ta
apply It, whethieron the sofceslightly covered,
nr p!owedl under ieep-.whether barn-yard 1a-
-iure onght to beapphed green, fermented,or roi-
ten. Test the quantily of the vario'-s seeda to
saovr per aare, with the% beat method of preparing
them.

Ana many vatuabfe facts might.be aerded rel-
ative to the breeding and fCding cfranimals-the
diferent kind of fod profitable ta feed vith, for
the vanious operations of labor-or for making
Mlik, Wooi, and Flesh. Examine with accuracy
an.1 cire the result of those experiments, and
publish tie n our .purnals, that all may*receive
therbnefit of each irdividualPs experienýe; the
beneficial resalis wOuld be beyond caloulation'.

And, Fellow Cultivators, why dowe not de it 1
in no way con we spend a ittie tirne so useluiy.
L-t each one of asq resolve that inkfuture nn sea-
Min shali pass without our teng. come practical
experirnen relative ta our c.ut iç,

--G:n. Far.
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Onitivation ofthe Oranberry.

V havebeen furnished by the Riev. 11. B.
olmetes, of Auburn, Worces:er, Cà., Mas., with

ha following extract fro n latter received' by
hir from a friend, in regard to the eulture of the
:ranberry.-Cultitator.

lst. Yon musi nos think ofsowuing illesecd-
bci set ont the roots.

2nd Yo wish ta know how ta preplare the
ground. It is important that yo .contnva some
way te prevent and destroy the growth cf the
grass and bushes, if there are any. Tbis can be
done, either by plowing,buni, paringor cover-

ngwhgravel.
3d. Iow te set out the roo:s. After the

'and is prepared, procure your riota in bunches
about as large as it la convenient Lo take up with
acommon shovel. It isimportant te hie careful
in taking up the rots. Have a sharp shovel or
epade eo as ta usfurb them as littie as possible,
and tarn aside the vines, so as not ta eut thein
ofi. Dig a place in yourprerared ground about
the sizeof your banches of roota and set themn
in. Yol can have them about ne near as.hJie of
Indinn corn usually are, or neurer if. you plense.
The nearer they are thesooner they winl cover
the ground. They are not diflicult to make live,
but the better you prepare the ground, and, the
more carefully yon met thei ont, the better they
wiAll flourish,

4th. Ai Io the time of setting themc oct.-
Th's mary be donc inptie autani or spin: ; but
I shoald prefer the spring ; because when set out
In the cutuimn, the frost is apt te throw them out
of their place. Thishowevercan be prevented hy
a little fleoding. i should set them ont na early
as pnssibleii the rpring.

5th, As ta flodinj. It le regarded as very
important te be cbie to flood at pleiasure. Sup-
posing you set eut your reots neit spring ; if von
can flrod them a littile iri the coming fall and
wir.ter, just no thry may nofbe troubled by the
frost and eonsequert heavzrg of the ground,
'they will ente out bright and hoa!thy in the
rpring.

Gib. During the snrrrt wlie- the. ines are
grcw n%, and the fruit is.upo: them, it ta impor-
nnt ta lok out for the weniher, rr4 ifilhere is
dangr off-ont, flash the waier onr the groand,

in this way, yçtý are almost sure fda crop annu-
anly.
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Improved Breed of British (lattle. of any breed of domesuc animais. We consnder
as identical with thot of improved grains, veget.

The following very pertinent remarks .rc abies, inplements, and of labor savng machi-

copied from the A merican ierd Book, edited nery. If, by the introduction tf beuer breeds of
and published by L. F. Allen, Esq., of Black domestistock of any kiid,we add ii any degree
Rock, New York. Mr. Allen ls one of the to their profitable uses, wnih an equal ccs of sub-
nostsuccesful breeders of Short-iorns, and sistance, such addiuional aoîiui as may be su

also Improved North Devon Cattle ina the aded, is certainly an absolthe gain b>oîd what

Union. A large proportion of Grand Island we before recevcd uprn the saine capi ont as

belongs to Mr. A., and to give our readers suredly whaicver tends to prorr.ole auch iitcte,

some idea of the extent of stock breeding on uet bc an aeliIevtuwnt of iîîîuende berit le
the Island, it might not be amiss to mention, thecommutîity.
that last July when on a visit te that quarter, Suppose that the eiglîteen mîlins of ti cal-
we stood on a smali rise of grotund, and de now in the United Statcs, by te infusion of
counted eighty-four cows,grasing ci a piece begter breed3 among them generaliv, sheuJd,:

of interval land that did not exceed ten acres. their earlier maturity, ana increased praduct of

About one-third of these animals were n"îk and fiesh, wih an qui conaumpnon of
thorough bred and grade Durhams, and the food, and by a moderately incrcaaed ommint cf

remainder were Devons and native stock.- crs prcen ainl p rif etiî.o

We invite gentlemen who admire fine cattle, the annual value cf such imprnveiutnt wiIi bc
to purchase Mr. Allen's Herd Book. They that which is derived fron an additionni investtd

mnay order tbrcugh us-price 15s. each:_ capital cf crtiy millionq cf dollars! -a vnst wut

To euch Agriculturists as regtrd twe great ie the aggregae df our agrieultural weal,. Andt
catle.breeding interests cf the country cf infe- ihis inl fiction. Abeolut, well deined, labori-

rior, or but of ordinary momerl this volume may eus investigation bas wel setle th- question.-
be cf trifing consequence. If their whole course Cattle-breeding bas asume the dignity of a
ci observation, during %.':- years iu which Sey science. Acute and invesgmthons mind, for
bave been engage i ut the indispensable and highly more ihan two centuaes, y thglan, bave unre.

honorable caliing cf busbandry. bas not led inittingly labored int accomplish the splendid anti
îhem a uppreciate ilc amazing deficieîîcy of the gratifying rsulte whimol they now anumphanly

many points cf excellence in wiîich our native show eo the wr d in the matchase animais 
catle abouni, they bave yet tu learn. that of~ tickly aprinkle over lan eiguly cultivatep laî of

%vbich a very ntoderate amenant cf investigation an d their example, for the srt tweny year . we
will convince themt - at lenst ona-fourth cf ail the 1 a- happy ta aemrk tas pore or s inifnrcd
vast sum; cf labor and ef forage which is annually their brecbren in Amemrea.
expended in tîte rearing of surit a clam cf a ti- According o Youauc a vemerîntry S brgeon

nials. la irrecoverably lost ln tuîsapplicattOt - cf London, who published, tonder [le -aperstns-
According ta the ceusts of the Unite Stesi , i e ce f I The Sciety for the Diffusion of Useub
ver loosely marbt in the yenr 1840, the nunber Knowiedge,"a valcable mork on Britsh caoen
of tient catle in se whole country was a frac- 1834, te averge weighh a f bee tcale ai tfe

ton been tan fife n millions. aTe value cf Sngy thfield market nu London, in be year 1710,
hrse, nt a trille leof han seven dollars a lendti, wan but 370 poends each. A select c ndtee

woul be, in roend n mmbersn cite hundred melni- o f the Hous cf Commons, i a report prinuted n

oan cf doln. The rapi increa e ouich nt 1795,s ated, wlrt since the year 1732 their ceani
cuntury hav s enye mi oa.h in agriaultura t weath crtie, on an aver hat hgy creasetiv aze and
has grently augnerted tis untoiver s and we may weighr ne-four, or tweY-fve per Cenr. Tiis

swiely esinae thent, lu 1846, n eighteen mlli- would make the average at tt tinte 1 95l 462
vans; anti leir vanlue, ft least one hundret nud pound . Tthe average.age of te latted catîs was
fify milin of dollars We sha rotfamptte fornerly about fiee years. A thislaatperdtu e
argue a question so easy of solution as tiat cf n- peculiar state of tie times u Great BrDtfin, sud

orceatd value wli À attaches to uth improvea es t a in3eed la ail Europe, wiur the Freech revlton
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had now sutrredi up the policat cauldron of ti casual, or conventionil meetings, any copic
Ineariy ni Ghristendom, wns excitig increased conntected with that, virtch ail non. atknowiedlge
auenuîon to agrcu.turai piriuus, and the spint of ,o be a noble and dignified professoni.
improyenient in their hers of neat catle had! The brecding and reaînng of nent cattile in the
sprend throuagh Engiand and Scoiland io a wide best manner, and to that perfection of eaeuceitnce
ex&tn, and prouay n, jeiod of time ever wit. to wich the animal economy is capable of arriv-
nessed a moule r.s..d dissenanaon uf valuable mng, ig a sutîject ut dcep study, and ci ioig and
maie.ial fui promtunig the increasetd excellence patient experment and inîvesugnafon. ILts, too, 4

in ébits %aiiy of domesI èn.nais, than the an agreeabie, a detgilul emxpioyment-ine i
&thi ty ytars su.eetdtg Aibat [poÀ.ud. We are not which great and strong mids both i Engand
surpriseJ, the&tjfre, at r.idng, accordtg to the and i Anenca have sought recremiion, and
same authonrt>, tie ayrage of the Emithfield evinced ir its pursuit n zeal and puýsîe epmrit
ca t!e ;la 1830, at G5C pou.d each -an licrease, worthy, ti the ienefit they confier upun ilcir
in twent) five yamc, or over forty per cent.-an countrymen, of it acceptation. They appreciate
aatonishing c'n rt rini whcn it is understood the benefits hich are to acctue t (tir nraio al
thattse last vere finfed for the marlket at an prosperty, in an tncreased auiendon t ithe st b-
average of-four years of age, instead of five, and Ject, and enth the great example oftheir labours
probably withà the Iissertid consumption of one before us, weil mnay our count'y gertlemen anti
year cf fýr1ag-, and a si .ghtly incrensed expense professionai farmers be conten wth the,pursuit
of annual preparatienfor market per head, the they have chosen, whtether for a rauuonal ptasure
additionl profitab!e results are enormous. Sa or a neceseary oceupulion.
much for improvement in England, where their B we have dîgressed. If, by increased ar-
efforts in all branches of agriculture are stnil d ention to breeds, the cattle of England have

c nearly doublied their wveight in a ccn:ury, (and
But %Ne have taken things more quietly in taking into the estimate ite grain of one year's

Amenai. Our agrieulture, i ail its brancties, keepmng, by reasonof eary maturity, Il wll,prac-
save that of the planug riterest, had, untri since tically,be quite doubled, v6e in rpterca, have the
the teraiition of the Iate war, .%uth Great Britain, strongest inducement ta improve our own herds
and the general peace ti Enrope, remained ai- t ail possible extent. Tihau we rre far from pos-
most stanionary. Snce that perod, warth the rapid sessing the best races of animals i oui native
development-of our great national resorces, our §tock, is generally admited. They have many
immense acqu.sintons of fertile terrtory, tme ex. jaults, wth some redeemmg excellencies. As
tension of our canals and railways, the improved dairy epws, they are only tolerable. As workimg
navigatton of our almost endless rivers and lakes, oxen, they are,usually, gond. But, m early ma-
and the unexampled incrense and spread of outr turày, they are decidedly bad-seldomt ipe till
population, has arisen a spirit of enterprse mn six years old-oftener at reven or eiglt ,-rigid
ocr agriculture, givMg evidence of tts future rapid handlers-l.-shaped-hieavy boned-and, com-
advancement. Mmd and investigations are more pared with their weightof flesh,great consumers.
actively applie -to rural pursuits than formerny, The bad qualuties should be rectfied,-thc good
and It is hazarding hule to assert that the ratio ones May be perpeetuated. We do not hntimate
of products on agriculturai capital, partîally ef- that so great an increase can be made i the
fected indeed, fron the cult.vtun ofthe new and weght, of our catile, eien by adoptng the Most

more -fertile ouils of the west ; but much, véry approved breeds of England, as lias been exhi-
much fiom the uiîproved systens of husbandry bited there ; but we can du much, very much in
obtaining among us, are in a great' degree I- that particular. We can save, at lenas, the con-
creased. We noiv havé treatises on almost ail sumpuron of one year's forage, wirh the same pro-
subjects appertainmg ta agriculture. 'Our per:o .able weight, ni carcass. Our native steers, at
dicals devoted to thîs subject, discnss and decde three and a haif year old, when most of them are
îvith intelligence and abiity,,weighty questions drivei to Mnarket, and at an age i whici thiey
on iural affairs ; and men of educatnon, travel, are altogether tou young for good beef, do not
professicnal attanmgnits, are not, as formerly, aeiagè 500 pounds each, in profitable wei..t.-
asharhed'-yes;that is the word-to discuss,eitÊer Full-grown oxen, six years and upwards, grass-
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fed,with an additional three to sixmonths of hal, Anaîher Wpic connected witb the improvement
rMots and meal, will not exceed an average of 8D0 of ut xt stock s woffliy of canideîatio», as,

ruOttad ; and a tonerably fatted cow, after ningaii
three monthis dry on the best of gratis, and anthfaie;ndht stecrtn odelo-
equal lime on hmy, roots and meal, vill not ex-ment ofaigherstandardof tite and jugent
ceed 400 pound?, us a -uIle. Now, thece wetghts, i the pursuit, iban %vould oîherWise exiel. An
where we have no ighliad, Kyloe, Weleih, and tiatin witb inferiar or ordinary objecta, Ulves
other dimnutive cattk, as in Eagland, to make nostranguuachmcntmoîhemorthcirkind. The
upi the Sniithfield average, thousands of which do great iaa our farmerswho have nsociated in
not exceed 350 pounds each, are a very Ioví aver. their nia nonc but mean and common th:ngs,
age. Vete the short horns generaliy introduced have n1 apprcoiationofthe barmonieusand beau-
into our great cattlk distrits, upon the strong lul devciupement in the enmal cconony which
sos, a-id crossed upon oar native stock up te 9 8o Slrikinf1y diqplayed in the improved races
;hree-fourti al 1 aven-eights blood, there tan be ti donesile rniniais. Ail. Io them, are
no question but one or two years in naturity Utiity.even.lrseiai ils taterest, alaI th e

woaid Le gaind, w4th an încreased weight of in a a or relucrat servitude of the inct
carca; and, to say the least, an eq:al quantity sorditind; and ive, drujg-ng, ar entircly en-

of beef, with a :itrn-r.shed consumaption of fond.
The minrèket value of the flesh, too, would bu en- which attaches to ail thincs bvantif M ud goot
hanced; that is, a greater weight uf mess beef in the animal creatian, which might, otherwise,

con be eut froî a short horn than froi native surrourîe uem. Witb them, a cow ii a cuw,
animais. Thu briskit, crop, loin, piate,and rump, simply,-a steer oil buleek ia sucb only, au a
i the one, being iuc heavier, relatively, than tbing ofcoure,-a Iabering x. mean and infericr

Im the o:I-er. The peculiar mellow handling of ini Ma figureand performance,is the brutal dredge
the short horn is ls0 indizative of a superior ofhisawn more labotieusdrudgery, and notbh.g
quahity in tne flesh, adding to its selling price on else, vrithout even un inquity %vbeiber, in ail o
foot, and rendering it easier of support on a les thesehiscewMay notbeincreasedinthebeauly
quantity of food. So too, with the milkinig qui- and finent of her proportions, ot tll profitable
ties of Ilht caw. The raiik of the short bora is 8ecretino f er mlk, bath in qahiy dti qona.

proverbial ricb. Tht qiantityialaisi increased; tity; bis buliock in the leaened consumpioof
andi we hale no hesicatiu ini asserting that an bis feor, lis itarctset bulk, or fider quvity of

average Fard of hiî gr-ie 6hort horns wilt yield, ment; ani the parner of bis lau. the a bouing
wlli a proportion-te «reigýht of carcass to the os, in bis greier doculity, bis more perect dAnel

nn on cqual coneumption ofifsod oi tht opement of lit inordbiiy to prrorj etis daiey
ziggregate, nt icot ten per cent, mare Lutter oani task, and tht canseqent profitable resuli oil
ciîer8e, tInn a 1«..k liera ommenco. D gany labor; and fnaly, th feu accohisme nt o in
ccur.lte juideo cstimate it bighur; but wc are that mis race is capable, an bis finess fAr tht fod

content whith ibis inhe snale oa puperipaityr t iof rimb.
,loýient, nt ail entq, ta mjuet a reforin in thte Thia, teus, l na siail caniaction. Th

entire dairy eyler. cf aur country. lithmnynegaiveinfeienceci uch wanto f ervatiankif
il încy b.> cosiîdercd n miner question , but th influence ay ie sail It exist t al where ibere

pruhit-ib'e disiootiart cf the cew, afler lier deiry isnoibig but apaty tan excite il i tproduce msf

qoaiti ahnilhae ben xhasteseul na benerdi.ind an baive, drIdgmg, on entirey utn-i

diwregsdet. It is important that biht he turneti andi can e ny s e o radicafeh by example, an tith
ta gaid accauuit n and cIl îiwing perfarmed abstinte reation, or infusion of n due rwtimste
bcr -vhi'a daty -il tht pail, site shouii fiaasly yield of excellace, new ta ai whole crions course

bier fulîl qiata of praît in a vn tuab carcass. Ai cf bervatin. la a yung mi, tont yet as-
ibis can lie eifecitti veilla the short honn in a su- h urei ani seigled down inta bsolutt ealdt,

h example as adsrrgngeeffecr;iiby soccaonaI
unake lier unrivlle mat th e pairwithoen tued spreinsce ofuch of latent inquairy, and cf ub-
in an poppsire tinr.ci i eqtally prove ser excel- seqent active inveligtison may pec fecte.
lente ia lle shanîbts.c This , th spirit we wisb t arouse. Once put

- . . .. - Lewow N- w folb
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in scîion. it wili go on, with more or less of vigor Boston Baked Beans.-Thel Massachusetts
and activliy, until the great purposes of improve- Ploughman gives tIhe following recipe tor cooking
ment are accomplished. this fir famed Yankee disi. Ve cn vouch for ils

It is often retarked by persans of observation, excellence. Take two quarts middling sized whito
atiched ta cther persuits orprofessions,when the beans, three pounds ofsait pork, and one spoon-
subject o. agrneultural life, and ils advantages are ful molasses. Pick the Beans over carefully, wash
,discussed, ilint the duil routine offarning bas no und turnabout half a gallon ofeoft water to tien
itterest for un active mind. lis employment is in a pot; let them soik in it ickewarm over,
drudgery-its associations vulgar and uninter- night ; set Item in the morning where they will
esting. There are no high, refining aspirations boit tilt the skin is very iender und about tobreak
connected with the farm-nu intellectual, intel adding a teaspoonful of saleratus. Take them
ligent resuls in its labours! How utterly mis- up dry, put them in yourdisi,stir in t!ienonlsEes,
taken is this sentiment ! What a total misap. gasl the pork, and put it down in the dih, so as
precialion of a noble and exalted subject! What o have beans cover aIl but the upper suirface;
an abounding ignorance of the numberIess abject orn in cold water tilt the iop isjust covered i batte
of delightfut interest which atnch themselves to and let the beans remain s the oven ail nght.
an intelligent mlîind in a thousand different ways, Beansare good prepared as for baking,madea
seen no where else tian in rural life, and in rural littie thinner, anId then bolled several ioars with
pursuits! Such thenrists, il they speak from any the port.
experience of their own, have been schoo!ed in
the Icast interesting labors of the farm. To kenp away Rats-The Boston Cultitato

But I am generalizing. I say thus nmuch to
illustrate a principle. It is a positive good to do
all in our power to mate interesting whatever
appertains to our pur.suirs, be them what they
may. , by odapiing to our use, the finer breeds
of domestic animais c any kind, our inierest it
ihen isincreased-and tiiere can be -o doubit of
it-this, of itself, is a high incentive to further
improvements, and in olther objects., It îil ex-
tend to aIl else within cur controt, as well as to
thema; and a high standard of excellence in ailt
thit relates to le profession, is the resuIt. Mul-
titudes of instances attest ihis truth.

Gool Advice -'%Ve notice in the Brooklyn
Adlverriser some excelent hits to the young men
of the present age, in regard to the zoo Irrquent
disposition ta echew a country life, andt arricul-
turn pursuits, and enteriain the idea that labor is
ungentrel and betrnys a wan of dignity. Not
'satisfieJ woih tlecalm tranquility ofa country life

they must goa tthe ciey, Ieave the green fields
ant pure air, lte very breath of Natrure's God.
on-1 coop thermscives behind a courter in a world
of brick and stone. and sel] lace, and be mer-
chant princes; livre in East Broadway, or "îthe
West End !" h wiU! be se grand ! Now for ihit
irnith: Ilunt.s Magazine, a standard work with
the commercial world,states. that ofone lundred
traders on Lnn Wharf, in 1800.only five renain-
cd at the en1 of forty vetrs. They had all failed
and died desitume Of one thousand dealers in
the MaeaichusetT Bank in 1800, only six remain-
ed in 1810. Ail the 994 had failed or diei
in poverty. * le is' indeed ' a fortunate maA who
fails young.'

r
recommends lime as a prevenutre aainst the ggres-
sions of these troublesame visitors, and says:-A
gentleman in tils city who liat cc sion to use ccn-
siderable lime about his premises, hich hadhither-
to been much infested with rats, informed us that
these destructive vermin had suddetly ceased1 to
appear or annoy Lim. <"Before uiing the hnie,"
said he Iysn could scarcely wali across the lard
after night withouttreadingon them." He showed
us several cf their principal holes arcundi which he
had depzsited a smail portion cf fresh unslackcel
lime, which evdentlyhad fite effect ofdriving themt
fron these pIaces.wvhich they before resorted to in
great numbers. Theabove is à simple and cheap
metht-I cfgettgrid orthis annoying and destructive
pest.

Large Cattle.-The Auburn Daily Adver-
liser states that Mr. Elon Sheldon, of S'nnett,
has crne pair of yearlines, weighing 2.100 ibs.,
cite pair ci two year olds weighing 3,000 re, nnd
cae pair of three year cits weightng 3.C00,and
one pair ci four ycar oid oxen veighinm! 4,550
Ils. Can ths be beaten !-Gen. Far.

Rcnedr-for the Heaves.-Mr. Hincock p'e-
Qened rte followng recipe for thict-wndednezs
or heaves in hnrses:-Take one htindred nnd
eiutiy grains of artar emetie, and dtvide it in'o
three-quai doses ofsixty grainseach. E x on of
8herm intwet bran.arnd give it the erhoe. Re.
peit the dose once in two days, and hi; disease
will be greatly alleviated, if net perfectily cused.
--Pra. Fai-.
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Rlnts on 3ealth., water; exerdis the hngs freely by athletic exer-

Causes and Antidote of Consumption.-Tv cise, running, racine, the chase, frequently dncing
larger the lungs, and the more perfect their deve. and shouting, &c. most vehemently, aearly eyery
lopement,the less they are fiable to pulmonary co day. The sae hoits true in regard ta animals.
sumption. That the more they are exercised, Animais in their wiit suite never havethecou-i
the largerthey wilibecome ;thataswetakenctite sumprion: whilst the saie animalc dtmeiticaed'
or laboriousexercise, our lungswll be cominually have t-as the monkey, the rabit, the horse, &c.
enlarging; and that on the contrary, indolence,
want of exercise,&c.,will render the lungs smhal- iefly rom t'e 'os of sylnaetry, and front
fer, until by absenice of air, the air cells vill then effeminacy, indueed by too much cloing, tow
close up and collapse their walls, as a bird folds luxurlous living, disspation, too utile exercises,
up its pluimiage. By thiswe also learn that pure and debilita:ing diseases and occupations.
air, and even cold air, because more dense, is the
best friend of the lungs, and sh uld be resorted as a nation, itis roud-shouldered. The habit
to with the greatest confidence, both to prevent of contracting tie eet, by a:ooping, is formed
and cure thteir dieses. in multitudes achool, by ittingat low tables or

It is foud in the history ofthe American Indias no tables; by sittig ail in a heap, either in
at one time numbering many millions of people, school, ly not holding mbenîees ereet, cuber.
and tnhabiting front the most extreme point north sitin or standing, ant it is a maiter cf habit in
to Patagonia soth ; embracing ail varieties of cli. a grea degree, muera, sboeinakers, machininîs,
mate and location; resting in the frigid, temperate clerks, studenis, seairiresses, ail w6se cu-
and torrid zones; occupying every variety of sit- patipna caupes them te smoop nt tbeir 'ork, or nt'
ucaion, on the seaboard, on the borders of th restor ai their pleasure, oramusemets.
lakes, on the tops of the highest lands, and in Practice ill soon niake s'tting or standing

ie nost secluded vallies; ra the wide spread perfecily ereet, vasUy more agrecable and les-'
and open prairies, and in the most arid deserts; fatigoing than a stooping posture. 'lO persons:
the countries cf the greatest humiitidy, and where predisposed Iu consumpliontiiése bintsas regards
it rarcly ever rains,as inPeru; yet in a-l these writingorreadingdeskareofUtegreaiesinipor-'
countries, and everywhcre, such a thing aspulno- tance, lu walking tho chcst should le carriet
nqiry consumption bas lever been, obser-ed, whilst proudly ereet and straigim, the top ol il poiuting
those people remained in Iliir savage s:ate ratler backwards tian forwards. The North
Bring theni iio our settlements, civilize then, Amerian Indians, who neyer hat cnsomption,
educate them, and let them adopt our habits,and are remarkable for their perfect'y ereci, straight
they becomne as fiable to consumption as we our- walk. Next to th!,, it jsof vast inportaace to
selves. the consumptive, In breathe well; lie eld ske

3y tehal pec.iiari'ies us the Indian distinguishei a practice cf &akicg long vreahlys, suckng ia ail
rom time civilizet American? lat, The Ame the air lie sau, ant hold it in th cgeat ao long as

cau ludian is remarkable for bis ptrfect sym A possible. On ging wid stae colv air, instea cof
mrtry of bis figure.--" S:raght as an Intiau l, sbrinkin fron it, draw in a long iresti cf pure

ant olt proverb, wbose trui is instantly recogýizeti ccld air. Do thisyudred ries a day, if yoc
by ail who have ever ccu the wild Indian; bCis have any symptomsof weak los, ait wi cure
cheet is perfect symumetry, bis sboulders anti yon; aouly f yo have a sliglyr elt, inc ty, e habit
sboalter blhades are laid flatagainit tue cieat, and, ofdrawing in a fulis east f air.

tme whole weight of hiarmns; shoulders ati Luurtous fatper or dotha wleds shaly lie
souilderblti,-s. isthiro%%'n liehini Ill chesar; ibusa avoioen,asthey greatly tend to effeminaTe the

always exp~ading, instead c o f c ontractingil; the systcmand reduce the srengt . Forti resor
nated chest, anti the wlole pers3n 3 Often cx- beis shoultid elasti, but raitter in i ant bard;

-poeet i0 tie open air; tbey are mauch eut deors, strnw bles, iir maitrasses, ilese on a fenther lied
indeet, tarley ia doors; breathe the pare air,1 arc well a mot excellent mairrass te mate by
never sloop in gait or walk, and prneno avoras- combin out the a gs o r shuna that cover ithe

tions titat cntraet the chest, Or pteveat iha fe arts of adien cora. I first ntit these bes ra
expansion ; ofteîî wash tierselves in pure coli I taly ; tharedPacice wightfo. Coln sleeping roondi

(Anlcue,
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are in general best,especially for persons in health, Baying Apples.
they should never Le much heated for any person,

'but ail should be comfortably warm in bed.-Dr. Two boys, James and Robert, received six

S. S. Fitch oit Consumîption. cents each to buy apples. James Éarchased two
dozen of small Lady Apples, one inchm in diameter;

Extraordinary Expelrment with Wheat. but Robert, more considerately, bought with his
money two large Pippins, three inches in diametei.

The American Agricultural Association held On their way to school, the question rose, whiich
its monthly me.tmg on Wednesday evenng. had made the best bargain. James contended,
ion. Luther Bradtsh preided. R. L. Pell, Esq, that, ashe hiad the most apples in number, and as

of Pelhtam, detailed an experiment in the,culti-: they made a larger pile when placed together, lie
vation of wheat, which appeared to us entirely had spent lis money to the best advantage; but
new. Ie said that on the 4th of October, last as Robert differed fron him in opinion, il was
year, le cieared the top3 fron a potato field, barnt agreed that the matter should be referred o ilteir
ibemt, and returned the asies, with the view of teacher at the first convenient opportunity after
sowing wheat. h'lie seed was prepared thus: they should arrive in school.
soaked four hours in brine that would buoy up an The teacher, afier learing the statement of
egg; then scalded witt boiling hot sait water each, requested James to compute the cubic con-
rnixed with pean ashes, then through a sieve dis- lents of a g'obe one inch in liameter, and then as
tributed thily over th3 barn floor, and a dry con- the apples resembled snall globes in their form,
posi sifted on it, composed of the followmng sub- Io determine the number ol cubic inches in 24
stances: oyster-sheill .lie, charcoal dusi, asles, litile globes of the sane size. James, being good
brown sugar, sait, Peruvian guano, silicate of pot- at figures, went immediately to work, and soon
ash, nitrate o! soda, and bilphate of ammonia. ascertaired that the contents of a one-inch globe
The sun was permuted to shine upon, it for about were equal to - 3,G±0,000th part of a cubic imich,
ialf an heur, wien the articles became, as it and that24 such globes contan a ltie more than
were, chrystaized upohthe grain .I this state 12ý cubie imches, which lis teacher told him was
it was sown at the rate of tio and a half bushels about the amount of sohid matter his apples con-
Io the acre, directly on the potato ground, fron taned. Robert, meanwhile, lad taken the hit,
which the top had been removed,n.,ad plowed and calculated the contents of a three-nch globe,
under ta the depth.of five inches, Iarroved once, whiich he found to contan more than 14 cubic
a bushel ot tînoîhy seed sown to the acre, and nches, wience it was evident, that lie had ex-
harrowed twice ; at the expiration of fifteen days, pended his -money to more than double the ad-
the wheat was so far above ground as to be pro- vantage.
nounded by a neighlbor far in advance of his, James, chagrined at this,and deteimined never
which had been sown'iii tLe usual ivay oi the first to be caught sa again, set himself to work and
of Septenber, thirty-four days earlier. A compo- made lte following table, by multiplying the
sition made by Mr. P., containing thirty different diameter of each apple or globe three lutes toto
chenical substances, was sprcad broad-cast over itself, and tho products.by the constant number
the field befure the wheat came up,at an expense 0.5236:-
not exceeding three dollars. The.yceld per acre luameice or Apples. Cubtecontents. Value orApptes.
was somewvhere about seventy bushtels. laci e -. i In.

The flour made fron this wheat,which weigi- Ji - - 12266 - Q 3
ed nearly sixty five p.iunds to the busici, received - - 1.7672 - O 4
the first preimiuin at the laet fair of the Amercan , 1 - - 2.U62 - 6
Iistitute. The superonty ofuhe flourwasowimig 2 - 4.1888 - 0 9
Io the eno rmous amount of gluten it contaned. 2* - 5.9«12 - l a

1 2à18I13 1 7
Mr. P. read Dr. D P. Gardener's analysisoflie 10.8892 2 3
fioor,whiciî showed that It contaumcd cigiitecn pet 3 - 14.137-) 3 0O
cent,,,£f glaten, af.er liaviînj been dried by un air The above prineiplrs will apply for geneialr
panip ovcesalpiâaaâ.. His manureswere Sp- purposes, in purckinting plains, penches, oranges,_
picd for îhcpurpose ofpiroduicig gluten. and ail kinds of articles of a gobuar fo. ni. pe
-N. n. Cc D.. Ad.cr.m

-------- 0-5236----0-1
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IConstruction and Manageiment of1t-t.bodS which wi* nlilow of a sashep, each 3 feet widie

-- Jwill be found large enough for sny family. Il
The prevalent apo ion amonst farmers re- should lie mode uf commun two inch plank-the

P g back about ilee feet high, the Iront about hail f
spectng hot.beds, is, that thcy are expensive ar- Ihat, the ends havmng a reglar slope fromr baok
ticles, requirng the skill ofprofessed gardeners to to front. This will give an angle sufficient to
manage them, and almosit enitely ouiwîde the ihrow off ramn and give the fili benefit of external
range f farmmg econy. Doih suppositions heat and light Io the plans wliîtm. Mlthe beds

oare narrow tle Iront must lie hitghier in proportion
are decidedly erroneous, and we hope that evesy The sides and i nds are simp'y nailel to a strong
one who rends this wcAl arrve rit such a conclu- post, lour inches equsare, or more, placed in eaeh
sion. We donot propose tlat eeryfarmershoud corner. For tle sheurs to rest and shde upon

gomto the regular routie a strip 6 inches vide is placed aeroes the frame,go oftorciîîgvegetlU , the ends morticed oreunk inthe sides ofthe forame,
at extaordtary seaons; hmut 11.tLeaery onie,ow- so as not to caue a -rojeci.on. The as'hes are
ever humb'e his circumistancea niay be, sl.îia, rmae in tle ordsîay way, but Vlihout cross
ai leasi, have a hot-bed Io f.ru a.d uci. plaakts ai bars; aJ la glaziniz. the lijhts are matid toover-
he may want o enaîne a htsgtrdenm,and which ta? an eightlh or qgarier ofaîn mh, to exclude the

ram. Such a firaime, costmat a trere rtfle beyond
he his eIter to purchase from gardenes- the labour, will lat lor yeass. Where sa large a
and lien get poor, weak, badly growtn things-la frane, as tie drtiienuors luere givenî, miay not be
else wait for dhe regular pictss of open grden ., nted, an orl n indw eiy lie used for sash, and
cultuire, wh:ch, in our chmaie, under the mos all expense oflazomg b avoided. The nnnexed

r<le fiiure wili conver an idet ta ;hoe, uiacquaii.ted
Sfavourable circumstances, Ivill not allow lui le w.th t. One of Ilie sashes s moed down as it
Iita4 ni a vPgeIge 'C, until il esunimersabalfgomie. adiuting air, anid the other laid off etitrely.
We are surprised ta see farmiers com-e to te city
and purch-ae a dozen of puor withered cabbag,
tomatn, or cel-ry plants, wln hly might h Ile
raised ain abindance nt lione, far superior, and in
better serson.

The *a'uCe of cueinary vegrtables, as we have
Often said, is nlot at ail appieiated by those who,
of all othersoa'ught ta appreciate it-he professed 1
cuhivators r thîie Fol. No eflori, worih epeik-
mng of, la bes:ow'-d upon <hem, as a g<neral
tiiig. We have seen vhat iscalled the gardens
ofaumetof tie besi field friners il ibis country,
produce itte else but aeedr, nt a searon when
it shoi!d have bren teemmtîg with ail tle variety
of lealily, iuiritsous ¶egtables. Let us urge
upn tlemn, fur therr own sakes, and for the credit
of our agr cnthtur,. gererady, he imp>rtince ofa
reforrm in tlh is te-pec. Iln the nuidst of the im-
frovements ofth, day, the veg-iable galden, tlhl lt . .

11e? beds should o. cu,,y a dry si unle, whviere
may cosnîbuite so largeiy to the lcabh and cns- tI.y vilI not be affected bythe lodg mntt afa-
fort ofeverymm<dy, shouldsurely rotbeneglected. «ur Jrni rans or thawe. They eheuld be ex-
Let it participate, largely and fuUy, mu the na- p. -J o aile tat and tuch, a be protected b)
provenier', and t w1 yield ample compe::sat.. fenes or i uildings front lie I o 1 aid r.orthîwet.

Th'., is she seasn to make- preparatonls w1e Wl le it is it n4dcl merely 'o row plaan:s
for trsîneplantîug tu <he garden,t ley may be munkthere ia leisure. 1. the grouid to i e ! pti o. 14 t.che . nd wjIl

A snj le br-hed for forwardi liants such in such a case equa re snos iore hall 2 (cet deep
ia cuena tôcma, cel-ry, broc'î,caiull ,er, ufmanure il b u when forcing and perfecttig vege-

ig ant pe;pr, e ecunctumbers, &c..am..y taIlh Fa p,- amar.ent lieat msust be kept up, and
be conrcted hy nny ian havimn but oîdinau he bed must le ma de on the surmee, so ihat
ingenuv. The s e may be adapted to circum- <rn sh .nd %armi imnure may lie ndded wIen ne-
stance. For raisig sneh pamsas we have men- cess ri. A dep:h ci <h:ee or four feet of manure
t«oned, a fraie of about 12 feet long and 6 wide, wl in suci cases be wanted. Manure for ol
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beds shF.uld go through a reeslar process of pre
paration. It should be fresh stable manure,
:laced in a heap, and turied and mixed severel

uimes. promiotnng a regular fermientasion ; ihus i'
ta made lo retiuu its heat a long time, oiherwise
it would born and dry up, and'become useless.

Those wh/to wis tiio itce cacunbers, radiihes,
salad,-&c , sitoud hegmt, iflthe weatlier be favor-
able, about (the latter end of February. For Tais.
img plants it is tine etnough to b-gin ta Mirch,-
in forcing cucunbiers, Mr. ridgrinan says:

" Tie substance ofdung from the.bottom of the
bed slould be fron three to four fecr, accordmng
ta the seasin of planting, and the mould should
bl la d as samn as Ilte bed is sectt'ed, and lias a
lively, regubir-letempered ieat L1y the earth
rvenly over the dî, about six incites deep; a-
ter it has lain a f-w tiys examine ir, ant .if tno
traces of a burnigtYfect are dlisecvered, by the
mo-dd turning of a wh tisl color and cakmn, w
be fi, to receive tie piîn s, but il the earth appear.
burned, or his a rank sneli, somae fresh swei
rmould should b- provided for tle hills, and pliced
m the fia.ue to get warn ; ai the sane tim-
vacahncs so'1 J be nia Je o gîve vent to the steam,
by running down stakes.

Afier 'lie situation oifthe bed liasbeen ascar-
tained, a-id the heat regmuateid, the hole shoald
be clos-d, anà the earin torned tm:o hils ; raise
ona hill in he centre under caclh sash, so thiat tit
earih is brought - within nine mehesoftheglass,
in these-hills ptansi three seediungs, or turan nl
sucl as nay be in pois, w%.h the bals of eardi
about tleir roo:s, and ihis insert ote patch ofl
threc plants in the midd'e of rach hill. Tite
plants shionto beimmdtt"iate'y wa1ered With water
hea'ed to theteinperature o the beJ, and kept
shad-d dit iiey have taken raon.

" Tte tenperature should be kept op to 60 o
and may rist ta 90 e v.thout injury,provided tle
rank stean lie allowed tu pavs off; therefore, 'as
the leat beg.na to decline, miniely imings of we1
prepared duntg mtust benppled tili ar.'und lhe
frame. B-gi by iîning the back part fi-si; eut
away the old da i perpenlicularly ta the fraie,
an.1 formt a batik two fe!t broad, to, the ieight cf
a fool, againt ihe btck ofthe fra-mes; asitsinks,
a Id mnore; rene the limags round the retamder
of the bed as iîbcames n cessary, and be carefui
tao let off the steama, and give air t lie p!ant ni

ýall opportunieies.
" Give necsary waterings. moastly in the mor-

ning of a id day, lit rnriy foreng ; and lit the
afiernotion, ln the aJiemîQgsason o! hot sunnîy
weather. Some use waar impregntcd vih
sheep or picon dung, As the roots begin to
spread antI the vimles te runi, the hUs shouild be
enlarged by g.ttherng up the enrihl arounîd iliei,
for which puipolse a suppely of good inatid slhnuld
be kept ready at Iand, t be useci as required.

When the plan s have made one or twojol.
stop them, hy pInching off t toits, rfler whcl
liey generlly put fu t o ishoots, each of whic

let yvn till tcy have made on or two clear joiiis,
and then stop them also ; and~afterward continue

-hroughout the seasan to stop ai every joint ;ibis will sirengiben the plants, and promnote theiF
perfectin' the fruit early."

Radisles, Lettuce, &e ,mny b forced in beds
similar to tuat described for ccumbers, and the
earth-ii the dung bed should be a foot deep.-
They do not require so much heat. The plants
require ta be weli thnAed out, air to be reguliarly
admnitted, and waer gently and regulary spphied.
In aditting air Io hot bede, a mat shoutd be
thrjwnýover the opening to prevent the plants
fromu being chilled.

Eir.l fur hot bed plants should.in al cases, lie
good rich friable loan, inixed with a hiîrd of welil
rotted manpre, and some roarse sandi to ilwikeit
porous. We witt add somtie fiirîher reiarks in
nur next, an1 hope iat the imef and necessarly
imperfect hints here gîven will s.imuýate Somae,
atleaut, to action -Gen. Far.

ltalPs Patent Brichl Machine.

Tus engraving to be seen on the ne.t page,
is a correct representation of a Machine in-
vented and patented by Alfred Hall, of Perth
Amboy,-New Jersey, for which he lias re-
cently received letters Patent from her Ma-
jestyrs Government, securing to hin and his
assigns the sole right of nianufactuîring them
in British America. We are indebted ta the
Farmer and Mechanic for the drawing, and
also for the description of the machine.--
Frorn the high charactergiven it, we resolv-
ed that we shouild endeavoir ta introduce
it into Western Canada, and have made
arrangements with the Assignec, Mr. Adams
of Montreal, to lie sipplied with them at
such a rate, fliat we can sell then at our
Warehouse at Montreal arices, adding costs
of transportation. They vil! cost, each, upon
delivery £52, and althotugli this mai appear
a large sum at first sigiht it will be found
upqn. e.xamining their mnrits, that it will
be every brick nanufacturer>s interestto e.-
ploy one of these machines in his estab-
lishiment. They are admirably well adapted
to mould, draining and house tle, and from,
the expeditio is manner it turns out tile, and
the general favour this inaterial is obtaining
for roofing houses, we are disposed to the
opinion that they will he extensively em-
ployed for titis purpose, the cotinu, season.
'he following extracts from the Farmer and
Mechanic, will serve to show in a most con-
clusive manner, that. -the machine under
notice is amost valuable invention:-
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The engraving represents a machine for making The yard should be graded so as to extend frem
brick, patented in the United States and Great Bri- Ithe clay bank one hundred and fifty feet, nearly fifty
tair, by Alfred Uall,ofPerthAmboy, NewJersey; feet being cut off from the side opp:site the elay
sh'wving a pit in wihich the einy is soaked, the mill bank for kiln ground; the part between the kiln
for grinding it, and a moulding machine as attached ground and elay bank, being the drying floor,
when in operaticn should, if not made upcn a clay foundation, befaced

The most recent and improved method of con- with clay, made smooth and solid, and aufficiently
structing a brick-yard, is as follows:- inclined to carry of the water imediately after
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rain. 0, the sideofthis floornext the clay and op- one man ta phovel the çlny from the pit into Ellh
posite the in ground arc placed the pitsor vats in grnding Tnill,he adis a Ilitle water in the mill
wh ch the c'ay is soaked, these shculd bc equal in a3 it may require, keeps in ats even temperature
size ta o, e half ofa circle ninteen feet in diameter, as possillc, keeps the mili fuil-cnd the hocre in
and threc or three ad a halffeet deep, made water motion, tho moitir passes continuallyasit is ground
tight, and cither cf nood or brick, (according to cli- out of the opening in the mill directly under a rer
mate a nd convenience,i the front or machine side be- volving.prss, into the chamber cf the moulding
ing on a I ne ii ih, and facing the drying Iloor, and machine, at th bottom of which às a gratc, under
pl ced at dintices each to occupy cr accommnodate which rests ic mould, on rollers, in frcnt and rear
frt sixty to ciglify feet of the drying filer, the hot of vhich arc gaies; the gates and rolkrs, forming
toit of the pits are en à level with the drying floor, the top of the main carriage, the sides cf inhich are
cossequently lhey rest mn an embankment near three kçpt about one inch frem the plates by stemdy'Pins,
fet ligher than the drying flocr. At the centre, Vhich serve also to keep thcm frçm cseilating, and
ani in front rf lhi pif stands the grindi g miil,-a ha% ing at their rear end at il couter cdge iron r ils,
p1cnk box resting on a silil fcu, dation, six i chcs and wvhich heing constructed sa s to Alow ail sur-
higher t·an the bottom cf the pif, it is thrce feet plus sand a d rubbish frecely to riddle thrcugh. It
fnir inches square, a- d f-ur feet high, projecting is supported in rear by a girt, siuspe ded fram the
fifbdh inches over ifs ftoundatica, so as to admit a plates by screw bots, the front resting an rcdls ccne
potlion cf the mnoulding machine under the tront cfý nected vith a shafl, to which is attached the lower
it,in the centre of this box is an upright shaft; in sinall lever, which, being draiwn ferivard, instantly
wylch kuins are pf)erd, and on the tep of which is drops the front cf the carriage ard-relcases the
the sveep er lever to wvhich the horse is attached, mouids from obstruction by stoncs or othierivse -
at the botom ard in front is an cpening for the On the iron rails, runs a mceable carriage and an
moitar to pass into the chamber et the moulding axIe having rbeels to run on ihe rails, ta which is
mathine. The littcm ofthe frameofthe moulding attached a crutcli lever, curving so as to ccnnect
malhliine, will st nd bout two and a half feet lower nith the axle, thence p aing forward is conccted
that the drying frir. The herse path wililbe thirty- with an arm cr lever extcnding to a shaft b1eo*,
twfect in diameter, ,the sweep being sitecn teet whicli is attachel to a large lever,which is attached
trort the upright sh-ft to the place cf attaching the to this mocable carrinage, £0 as to ferce thecreptyi
horse,) passing round the pif and ail the machinery, mould under Uie chamber, and the full one cut on
incliling tlree fet from the back of the pit ta the ta the front cf the carriage. The upper small lever
dryiig floor in front, from ihich p i-t a inclired operates the pres.- by me ns cf a shaft vith pinions
plani is graded'down ta the botten of the moulding operatig in segments,
macÎine, for the conveniencecf off-leavers in geting The operation of moulding is simple. The mer-
ta nid from it. A box contoining sand for mould- tarîpasses directly frem.the grinding mui], in a con

i placed ear and at the left of the machine. fined state, into ti chamber of the machine through
e clay, unleý it rs soft hke pItty or-dough. the grate into the iould. The press leier is tion

works t'est generally tojiloulh and dry it, putting draw;n forward-presing sufficiently to fil out the,
the water im the pis first. The dry clay- it then corners, the pressure being kept on till the mould
shovelled i--lnt in heaps but scattered so that is filled aid started by mEa, s cf the large lever.-
every sliovei fullshall go into and under the water, As scon as the fuil mould starts, the prcss lever is
scattering the clay comuinually in the deepest,and let go, and wshen the mould is drarn out, bath the
îiing tp tie water, and rising above it only wien levers arcreplaced ready tr repent the operation.-
the pit is full. Il is left thius to soak over night, Tha r-oülder then smooths off the upper surface o'
when it is reidy ta grind. the brick;by draning a strike (the mete edg.ecf

Ilaving thus prep1rel the yard, w'h the kiln %%which may le wet in the small box in front of the
ground on onc side, and the machine oii the other, larger due resting on fthe machipe, acrcss then,
the drying floor betveern, and a vat containing cleaning off the box, the lower lover is used enly ta
water convnent to each machine to soak anq drop the carriago when themould is obstructed and
wash moulds in, and havirig dried and sifted the immediatelyreplaced.
through a fine sièvea quaniity of fine, sharp sarid, From four ta five hands compose mwhat i called
(the particles pointed and frat,)for mónlding, we the moulding gang, thei siioveler, called a machine
are ready*to commence wvork. ýi1J the work for tender,'a in6uldër, a. d, ftmintwo ta three off-bear-
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era. These ma.t all m3ve on regubl4rly, and kcep iliere thcy cannot receivc the qua, and it ià about
up with the norse, thcy iili make from eight to as much ivork ta take thcm frcm the shed and pt
fiurteen thausand bricks per day, the number de- then in the kiln, as frcm the lard. Il menm la
pending uipon th-. size of the brick, and the conve- ivanted t. licep the mculding gang nt nerlc, the
nience cf the works. New moulds should be yard hnnds ivili hakc tlîcm on the yard, run*gthe
thioroughly soaked befcre using. The off-bearers, lakes rcm Lhe Lila tovarda the piLa. Brick are
while the moulds are i(t, bond then by dipping thon laid litiecn these hakes ta dry; lus proces

sand from thec s4und bjx, and shaking it LiI every savçs hardling. the brick bcmcs botter dricdand
part of th iisid becormes cjated, wihen each puts Uic cornersard edges leas injured than by Ill Cher
an empty mnou!d or the rmachine directly back cf proccas.
the full onle, and betwen it and the axle, and then Vhat il called the burning shed, is constiuctcd
tikes the full oL- frirm the frjnt, in such a marner by setting two roivs cf posts Lo stad cn cati $ide
as ta pldce ti, s.de ca.nigi last from under the of tic kila front 18 to 20 ret apart, rangîn- sa as
grate, next to himc. Carryiing it ta the drying 1lbor ta accommodate the arches, vehiclill vary aeccrd-
ic carefully tumili itoî the, fi or botton up, icaving ing 'o the leigth cf the brick, Ica% Ing hve or six

the brick in rons runuiùg from the kiln ground arches b.tiveen the psts; these poats Sliu rise
toivards the Lnatlhine. lIe then inmediately rcturns Lire feet abovt i ; plates should beframcd
-re-saadi his ni ulJ, a.d cepeats the operation. o top, aid connectcd wiLl iroi rcds, pissing

Whin the bmsiness is carried on to much extent, frzi one plate ta thc Cher over the lil t Leep
it should as fir as practicible, be arraiged into a thora tram sprcading by the wcight cf thercot;
systen; the work sh>uld bc sa arranged tht eaîh raitera placcd about six fert apart resta upoijtheri
hand shDuld lie kept at the sane kind cf work, the plates, nbs or slats are laced acrcss Uhe raflers on
departmncts of lbDr and termas applhed are as fol- ichich reste tie roof of bodrds ; Ca cither de ci
lacws, viz.: the teamster, pit-filler, moulder, tent- these poats, and t a distance cf ton or twml-e feet
perer, off-bearer and yard hand. The teamster therefrom, are set tivo ether races cf posisiavimg
ploughs and scralpes the clay and does alil necessary plates framcd on flic t cp aufrciently hîgh O pai
tean work, the pit-filler deliNers the clay and fiils under with teams W. Thes2 forNi ing1t0 the
thz pit, the teiperer shavels it into the grinding main shed, and ehould bc cavcred pcrmanctly.
mill, the moulder inulds it, making from five Losix Vlcn a kiln is bzrning, and becones so hà ae te
brick at each impressiei, and the cff-ba irers c1rry endanger the rocf cf Lhe main shed, the boards
the brie and lay them ci the floor ta dry, the yard should Le sUd thcrurm ri t. the id M
hands take care of theml fron this stage tUi they pised when the kiln la suficiectly cetl.

are set in tice kilii ready ta burn Eaci mar i , This machine eas echibit d et I, Fair cf o
cmploycd as a saitiblc hand ta da one cf thc vari- Anccricas Intituae in 1844, and rceîccd ta p
oua kinda cf iroi and expccte t) ir kept at Iiat ligicthet premium awardd fer brick mai rmacm
kind wvcrk thrnugh thc sdsci, and cccli beconrs rery; an tUe opinion cf the ccmmittce lits ch
shilfal iri his p trticîlar dpartrncct. IL is found ruhly sustained as apti ears frot numercus it aticai

it mcn wil di more w dait btter-ivtii and testinonials now berre thae Itoaltute, by pra
greater case and Il. btter satified to lic kept con- ticed hrickmakers, frcm kn erous secticrs ef
etarctly at cri khd cf içork, tLi-in chagecd fronothne country. Tledse show tiatnrearly tno huodr
kind ta anDth2r ; t.1e nr;î,cs calleid irito action by millionis cf bricks %vert made uciti iL durin.- the Pa
a particular kind of ceork soon bceme as the cern- seasoîr. A few cf the, e, bave tekeri liberty
mon siyin. i3, scasnWed ia ic, st that thsy are s tot subjoiut
a¶ily fàtigued, -but change the ibrk, asd etiner A twbrose Baker of Coxssckie, N. Y., cusd

muscles are caliedito action, ich sOtn tireo- marks; have mae bricks twe ty-wlo yea
Brickc ah)Ul njt La Lakori fronti the yard util dry, -ninetten yearsy hricd, nnd Ile lat Ilirce Yea

and vlhen dry shuld ba taken drcctiy from te wich b ealls machines. I have ssx rachines
ýyîr1 and set in Uie 'hilî: It is ery littia, if a;3 -uihreng hree alet pla e sc day. I have aie
more vrark, t:) Set thcm at once ci the kilt, thar, Li ulicaseascri op,8d in fity ironls, w pii sinl
atry and Jcake thcs (as * practice ils at tice seven men- t least orie four1l more k118n I Cee

4oîhý undar sheds, and tliey ciii dry more tho- have made wiprIleain te namber by hard. T
roughly on the yard, than ii haires under 4 shed -were ail moui by hree men, acd the qirli
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isgreaily improved-being more dense and having could have sold twice as many as I have dont if 1
a nsmoother surface. 25,000,000,have been ma'de hal been supplied with them."
with these machnc, at Coxsackiethe past sea- Numernoe other afatenents ftom brick makers
son, and they have caused an entire reVoluion in in Vermont, Coinerietîl, Rhodle IslandPennryl-
the brick manufacture. The machine works like vania, Maryland, Virginii, Sonth Carolina, Ten-
a charm:. Nunerous kinds had been tried, and nesee, and Mississippi, fet forth the meritr of the
great expeitses mieurred, but no machine would machine in the high termnq of praise. Bat we
work our clay suiccessfully before we tried this. have room only to publish the fuoving from Peter
Now, none ot our brick makers could be induced Hubbell, ef Charlestown, Mas,
todispenlse vth themn. , He observes in a leiter to the Institôte, Dec. 911,

Statemaents fron various places on the Hudson 1846-" We have been engaged in the manufac.

River, shows tlis this machine is in general use ture of brick for the lait tuenty yeare, most of ile
and preferred t l ail others ; then Abner Bucklands, fime on the Hudsen River , but lor iree years

ofRochester, N. Y , says," 1 have used two of past in this Stae, withiii four Miles 01. Boston.

litli's machines for tireeyears, and Lfeelcompe. Dur»ng ail ihis ime we have sought for and
tent to judge of iteir m is, I find'a great savmg adopted many of hie impr ovemtints in the business,
a expense-can mke brkka mlucit faster, ani many of whch wchave casi nuide as worthless,
think them wacr- one fourli more ihan hand Moulding M ichin-s were inivnrably ilaced wiih

made brieks. I have firnishied bricks forseveral fie latter eins, -itR ie fiutid and adopted Mr.
targe buildm, in fihe cil of Roche e h.t h Hall's machine, vhicli %e have used fir the last

y st ,w %Ic are
alowed by arch:tects and master builders, ti
presernt fairerfronts, and are fir superior tu any
cier built in the çi'y before. To sum up the
matter, I would nu ht teprived ofthese machnes
for $1000 a piece."

Mr. Buckland's mtatements are confirmed by
D. C, Me Cal'wn, Architeet, and several et Ite
principal Builders of Rnichester.

-bree yeirs in diff en,, aid nàearly ail kinds of
c 'tyo our entire sacteon.

It is simple in Ps construcuion, easily kept in
order, and can be worked by mten of the most
ordinary cauaciîy. mtooulding with ease frotn ten
to tvelve tioiuunn I per day,and better bricks itan
catbe inoulded by handor by any other ma-
chine.

Edwin Wilson of Rochester, stated before the a three years.uting fifteen of them alernat
institute as follows: days, making eah year aout 15,0110,000 bricks;

I have unide brick at Rochester for 20 years and forhthat tine the ecpene of repaiting them
-made 1500,030 the past scason in less than not exceedimng ten dollare.
nre monthsq, with one o IIall's machines, for vhich Messrs. I. ani Co. s-y that these are sim-

gave $200 I wvInt ýnoîher, but the holders of pie tacts which th-y wîili( happy ta give in per.
he pient for Rcheste? vill notsell me one for son t aaywliowîhfaaonrthem with acali. Mr.
ny price As I cannot get another, I vould flt Hall is a gentleman cf lie srictes iategrimy, and
ake S1500 fr thi-. I employed eleven men, of high mornt ani is cttnentlv de-
ind have so'd my brick, delivered, for $3 par serving the confidence of t iltîblir.
haaand, (it cnsting 63 cents per M. Io del ver The (Londun) Fariners spealdng
hen. and hive nalc a fair profit. Mr. Buck. o the machine, sayý, i te renaîon ofan
and's brick ae uisie fer fi ants mstead ofpressed American brick makertand tsgertlîhrotghout
rîck, anI I ihink no mote pressed brick wdll be tht Uned States. Itîs sa siînpe, and efficient

il at Rochester, os l'hose made by the machine ln its construcion %Rt performnce, that it seems
res-nt as good anlhandsomnc fantsas the pressed destined here mise ta take mhe Icat. It qonisîs
rudce. o ca pug Mill tapoli an mmamProved pcîn&'p!e, ta whicit
William Worun, of Allentowlv, Pa ,remarits, the mouidîagapparamus iq sa altached Ihat the
My business this enson has been first rate, ant day, arter pasnng through i, i forccd immedi-

h1houghî th. n--hine was started late, I have, atelyintofaserie3 ofinauhls piepareti toreceivt It.,
aide 600,0'10 with it, and No. 1 bricks too. I Thc bricks mie. hy ima Machine are nuch
ke the machie beller every day, andi am saît- wi bepnet rt nnp bore an ; an,
fied thiat I can malke more and bemmer bricks from 8000 ta 10,000r bricks can bt produtee
an any otaner eswablhhountr nh thecounmwthac

IIl hsav geia h-man of th r i sictstmery and

ofy hig mora alanenayn.i menl e
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Wonderful Inventions.

A correspondent of tue New Yoerk 1 ribune,
writinîg fromt Worcester, Massachusetts, gives the
following accounit of the fruits of Yankee skill and
ingenuity:

" There are two inachinists there, whose pre-
Sence there, imlight give some distinction to Nor-
wichî though thmeir genius lias been exercised on
very different objecis one is ele inventor of that
niost extraordiinry pi 'ce of inechaniSin, enip!oyed
with a wonderful saving of labor, not in iaking
but in papering pins' Couid you suppose tlat it
would eer liave entered mio elhe imagination oi
ite niost dreaimy eulthusiai, tiat li couldconirive

a machine, wiereby lie could tlirow mii any quan-
tity Of pins, in Imas, ail heads and points, and
have themt conme out, not only perfectly straight-
ened, but actually papered, iitee widihis ofpaper
ai a time, withm nothing remiaiiiiî ng to be done
but to fold up te paper of pins ail ready for sale!
Vell, thai extraordinary piece of mechanism hao

been invented and put into practical use, by this
Norwich imachinist HIow miuch more useful ethan
ail the jugglery of ierr Alexander, wonderfiil,
truly, as that is! But lie fias not been satisfied,
with this achievenient. le lias now invented
a machine, whereby scythes, instead of being
ha:nmered out with trip-hanimers, (itself a

1 great saving cf labour,) will be rolled out frons
the bar of lion, perfectly made at on operation,
except turning the heel by a second one; the blade
of the scythe wi!l in al else be comp!etc, ready
for tempering and grinding,. The inventor lias
«pent two years ii bringing il ta perfecion I
heard the Editorofyour Farners' Library car-
chising himt very closley aIl about itand doubt noti
te wilI give a more partie lar description of the
improveinent and saviig of labour effected by hisi
curous machine fur isaking scythes a sngle heat.

Stified Horses.

Seeing many prescriptions for the cure ofstified
horses in diierent authors, and among others, one
ins the May number of the Southera Planter, by
J. B. Godard, of Connecticut, page 106, permit,
me to gtve Mr Godard anid the publie, my own
expetienceofthisdisease,througl yournteresulng,
and useful paper. In the first place, the stille in
a horse is simply tis. ;le flank or stifle joint is
et large one, wth tw o deep grooves mii the head,
both of the quarter and thigh bote, fitting in each,

other, and wlenbenit short forwardtlhebà grooes
and ridges would be exposed to injurY, was it not
for a cartilage simirlar ta our knec.pan, Opertiing
as a defender of the joint. Thiscarilage ls con-
fned by tendons to the muscle abovo and below,
and when the horse is standing at his ease, may
be felt to play loosely with the band, but when

this cartilage getsstified over the tend of thejoint,
eilier on the in orout side,by accident,it crcatel
so lunch pain ta force it back, the borze wvlll not

peimit it, if he can possibly avoid it, and, tIhere-
fore, is disposed to keep the sîudled itrmb in a con-

tracted position. The remledy is simply to pull
the limb straight back tilt the stillc joint assumes
a right fine wili tte two bones joning the sane,
and the cartilage at onceassuiits iisproperplace.
About 30 ycars sice I d:ssected a stule joit of a
mare which I iad killed, from becoming useless
from this cause. She had been suited twelve
mcths or more. I found tlhe cartilage had ad-
liered closely to the adjoining parts, and froir
creaiing friction on an unproper part of the bone
on the ousside of the joint, thie bone itself had be-
cote diseased, from which reason a stulle of long
standing would be incurable. I have put several
stalle bones iii place since my discovery, as above;
indeed, aIl that I have tried, by sîunply tymng a
rope around the pastern joint of tIe sifled limb,
ropmng the oilier tnd, one around a stake or post,
holding it in my hand so as to Iet it loose wlen
the horse lias been mrade to pult forn ardsufficiently
to straiglhten the liimb by a catelui hand hold of
.he bridle, whicl should be donc suddenly, as the
hioree wdl avoid it if apprnsed by a graduai mnove.
Il tiis step be taken imiediately after die acci-
dent happening, the horse or owner wmii suffer but
litdle inconveniience from il.

RYLMNDS RODU.
Nelson County, Oct, 18, 1846.

Ilow to M1ake Indian Grnel -Take 1 quart
of boiling water and stir in 2 or 3 tablespoonsul
of finely-sified Indian meal, previously mixed
wich a little cold water. Add salt to your liking.
and let tlhe mixture boil fificen or twenty minutes.
A small quantity ofpulvernzed crackers, a few rai-
sins, or a itile sugar added, w.1l render it mor
palatable ta the sick.

To Strenglhen Vinegar.- Suffer it to be ret
peatedly frozen, and seperate the uppercake ofi
fron it.
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Coalo ln Eorses. , be c reftully fCed for some time afterwards ta avoid;
a relapse. The Inflammatory colic la caused by

3modic contractions and Inflammation of the viole t purgatives-by poison-brheating food-
esines. Coit may be divided with reference . eatnt geh agin p iay n food-
asC causes itt a number of classes; the ori by enting t q much agala, eqllcia&lly sohen il le.

acauses are cold, indigestion, over hetng, r ot very dry; and the form of disease is Casily

au s a re colammation. get following e n recognized by .the extreî e violence ut the symp-
Ss .and mammation. The following symp'tom. It will be propir to bleed once or twice

ç9cmmonly anucatnce the diseuse ; tihe horst jlb rprt bedoc rtvc
scommny announresdhe dkease the hre according ta the urgency of the case; if the sto-
aceasy and distressed-he keeps tuoving frommchsnotoflgieheoreageqn

ta place-pans or beats iliegroundwîrh his mach is not toc, full, give tise hiorde large quatn-
e toplae-pns r batsthegrond ithbistities of flax&seed tea or wvarm %ater, and give

-nips lits flanks-kicks his himd feet agairnt hims emt laeen o wic o a be
belly-falis itta nsiweat, at first woarm. aad flin emohient lavements loto which iionit! be ptu&

ell cold-isi nova apd rise s const an t y-ro s a litle vinegar. If these mentis fail, try the de-

thy gcpud, and is sopetimeconsttacked ny con. coction No. 48 and the lavement No. 49 But
:ns. Il in addition ta the above symptomn, the use of these and all other anodyne remedies,

mon. I inaddtio, t ,te aovesymtom' lthough very coseful in relievmig thse spasm and
discharges are black and fetid, it indicates . . . .
giene, and nothing c dlirrirtaion, which min colic are sonctimes very ob-

geen, ad nohin cean be done to save hilm.stntibeoehrulitlngprsed,
he treatnent %le should endeavor la the firsi stt.atewill become hurtfui llsolong permsted in,
e toraemove the cause ofirriiaion, and. cali paralyzing the action of the intestines. The mn-

n the system, or i other words, repair the flammatory colic is Rlable ta terminate mi gangrene

hief already done by the disease, we-shoiuld if t is not soon relieved by judicious treatient.

demulcent drinks and lavements, and by these Colie caused by wurns req ires the same treat-

ns empty the entestines ; this w ill be a surer ment as the principal disease.

-afer tnethod than to give heating and stim. No 41. Gum benzoin, six ounces ; aloces and

ag medicines, whisch, admmstered in acarc- balsam of tolu, each three ouneça, storax and

nnie,r,di icommonly reader the disease inyrrh,ca:h two ounces; alcoiol, two quarts;
rable. Remedies of this clas can only' be pulverize the resins, digest the whole ta a bottle

ivith advantage in the latter stages of il:e covered.witli parchmenat, in a wari place near

mper. When the complant is caused bycold, i hefire, fora week, and ihen filter. Dose«for a

orse should be covered with a blanket-hé horse, froi two to four ounces.

Id be given four ounces of the tincture No. No. 48. Ol ofalions, eight ounres ,-syrup,

r a pint of brandy and water, and if lie is four ounces ; tincture of op.um, (laudanum) Jatf

mediately rèleived, lie sould be bled, and an ounce. Mix.

ents of decoction of flax-seed given him, No. 49. Triturate Iwo drams ofcamphor-with

from four to eîghîtounces oflînseed orsome the yolk ofan egg ; add halfan ounce ofiandanun,

aillan each injection. If is eaused by in. and a saiflicient quantity dfdecoction of fla&-seed,

ùion, lie should be made ta swallow a large for n sedatiehen itis not a symptom of
ity ofwarm water, and copious lavements sther diseasei wis comonlymue i.

r~sornie altier diseuse, il will common>' cure il ta,sp-suds given, tili the bowels are freely reduce the quantity of feed-imake liti drink
ed. Bleeding may be practiced if the case varin.water-give.a laveinent (injection,) and
sing, and great care should be taken ina

g.the horse for some tune afterwards. The [Yote - We have often relieved'horses of con-
eaused by constipation commoanly requires stipation by givîîg thein occasionally a pound-of

strict diet-warmn water in abildance, hog' lard, melted, and mingled with their pro-
vemen:s ofsoap.suds,as nentioned above, vender. Eo.-lanuabof Veterinary.dledicine.
Mhcli some purgative medicine may be put ;
will be necessary, in the first place, to wash Remedy for Sprains-Accidents of this sort
roughtly the intestine. The colic produced are not unfrequent, and perhaps none are more
id, has indigestion for its first caise, and liable ta them than the laboring class of peopfe.

es nearly the sanie treatment, as indicated They happen most generally in uhe joints oteither
in thè cure of the colic ofindigestion 'The ihe upper or lowèr limbs,accopamed wi'h much
honîtd be made te walk about, arid should pain and swélling, and inability ta use the Îimb.

en an ounce of ether or alcohol-he should The reined- is simple, 'and within the reieh of
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every une. Clnths wet freely mn a strong and cold
solution of s-it and aoer, applhed and persevered
in, gen-rally e ficcis a speedy cure. It necessary
to na·ke a shift and the pari is very piaiful, apply
the lenves of garden worinwood, vet in spirits.
Should the part injuied tjamainweak, ast sotie-
times does n severe sprasn, a sale reiîmedy ls to
punp or pour on cold uaierfreely for a few imior-
ninîgs. Jefrrerson, Kane co. 184 1. S.L.
-Pra. Pair.

Skilul gardeners have but one way of pets
ing ibis operatiod. Their mnethod may be cal
" thecleancut" and consista in removi:tg ael

3 2 1

PoliAing-The ladies are very fond of keep-
ing the dour knobs, spoons, plaies, &c., in brili-
ant order. Now, if instead of water and chilk
and *'uch prepantiunladies will utc canphene
and rotten tolne, a far brighaer, moue dluable,
and quicker polish ran ie obame-d that in any
other way. C ampicne is thc artic!e used for
producinîg tIhe exquis.te polisi cf the Daguerreo-
type plate. ; and notiing lins been found to equal

lit.

Pruning.

The p-inciples that should govern te practice i
of prunimn aie sad y negiceed or miqund rstood ;!
and tins by gardeners as wcell as amateurs. At
our saying ibis, nn renly stilful pruner should
ftel offended, for of course lie is nit included in
the criaatsii. On the conirary, ve doubt wvhe 6 5 4
ther in acy counîry can be found men so tho- by menans of asloping wiouad, formcaag ani
roughly conversant witli the subject as an our çfabout 45 0 , just ut Ihe back ofa bud, as 1
own. The followmiag remarks, ndeed are fuanded 1. The reason is, that as soon as the bud pu
upon their expenizne and example, and can only this wuund is readily and rapidly covered
1e iegarced as an txpocsicion of the preent staie new wood. In some trees is will, in fact
Cof Encish p;uiiin. Bu- it does not foilow, be- over in a few weeis.
cause ininy inen naders and thoroughly the use i An awkward way of performing Iabis, repi
of the knife, tl.ai ihousands are not in want of ted at Fig. 2, we salcli naine " tle eut :
instruecton, and it is to the latter that we address quick:' Heie the wound is made too low
ourelves. and exposes to the drying action of the a

In all branches ofscience it is found conveni nt commumication betwren the base of the be
to commenee by a few defiitions We salil foi-, the interior of the stem; tle cvamequence of
low the examp'e Let ai be und- srtood, then, is tihat the bud dies, and the new shnot no
tiiat by pruncng w, do not indersta, 1 hacking dces not come wiere il was espreed, but
or mîutilatinreesîmereley to reduce the bulk,nor umounted by a dead joint, which wdl afi
that sort ofrandiim cuiing ont whicl is ofen sup - have to be removed.
posed to be epressed lby iais rnme Those opera- La order to avoid ine risk of" ihe cut
tions belong to phshmg and cashn n, nti io pru- quack," some gardeners make u-e of" the
ning. Prmaing is the art of removing scienifi- eut" (FigE. 4,5, and (i), in whlich the wo
ca ry certain br ianebes or paras of ihen , for the m ade on ai b saine side of ihe branch as ibm
puarpose nf'mcnre-asin;i prodiuecveness or size, or ni cupied by the bud, slanuîng dh.wnwards ao
improving the gereal ieahhla of the individal it. Ofilatplanwedonotapprove; foritis
operated ipon. Suel is the truc aaning, and the necessity of laving behind a dend
we doubt whetier tleddinicion can be extenided, of the branch to be removed ait a later p
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:hat the work muet be dons twice over; mllore- Poloto Biscuit -Twelve pared potatoes bolled

rer, It js an admission of a want of the akil ro. soft and mashed fine, and two ete-spoonsfetof

ired 1- make " the ccien cu" skilfully. salt ; mix the potatoes ahd milk, and a halfua

L1stly, tlere is" the alivering cut," (Fig. 3) ln ten-np of yenst, and fleur enough tocmonld theti

hieha long ranged unequil shavle is taken off welI; then work in a cup of butter; when risen,

e branch. mnch lc loiv in the bcg!stalag, nd mould theminto sma.n cakes, thenlet ithein stand

ioh too high a the end. It is the cntmnde hy in butter pans fifteen mmnutesbefore baking

sung ladies and naid servants, and mere garden . rackers.- One qanr.niflour, with two ounces
of butter rubbed in - une ten-spoonful of salera.

bourers. l lins no excuse. It isechtmy,ug'y. tus in a win-.glass of waim waier; half a tea-
kward.end dangerous,-for i: is aptio injure lise spoonful of sa. and milk ennuzli ta rali,it out;
neh on whiel il ie made.if it does nnt extend ben il hlrf an lour with a pestle, cut il In tini,
the operaor's left hand. So mttch for dfin round cakes, prick liem, end Set them in the ovez

when ilier things are takei oul. Let theim bake
ens. till crisp.
In d cases the ampatation should be made by SourilIk Bulred-Apint and abalfofour

ferai dawn cut. e an milk, r buterinilk ; two oenspninful of cale ;ut. The cean c be per- two tea-spodinsfil of enleratii, dissolved in fosìr
med by n dextericas operator to -within a 2reai spoons:ul of lent warr ; mix the milk in
ving of the right line: and the mastery ofthis flour!ili nea-lysti(fesnouai ta roll, th nfiut in the
is no mean acqmsitina. We hnve seen expert salernus, nid hid more flour; mnuld up qsuickly,

and bake immediarcly ; shi teniing lor raised bis-
er grasp a braich in their lefrt hand, and cuit or cake should always be worked in afte'r

h one sharp quick drav reinove a shoot as ¡t js wet up.
k as the sump. But for this purpose a knife Prench Roll, or Twisia.-One qnyt ipkewarm
at be keen. Those things which ome men m ii; ne ten-,cpoonful of salt ; a lnrze iea.ciup

of hioe brwed yonîr, or lia!f as much distillery
pruning knives, bluent and notched, a sort ypn't; four ennuzlh <o make a siffbatter; net il

rossbetweeni a file andhnddsaw,usedforgrub. ta rise,nnd whenvery lighi, work inone eg-ni
up weeds, draving % linails, and trimiming iwo poonsful of huiter. andi knead in flour tilt

c, are never secn in the hands of a man %yho stiffenough ta rail; [et il rise again, and vher
very ligit, roll out, cut un strips, and braid it.

rastande his busitess or attends to it. Ta e Buke thiriy :nstes on buttered tins.
jener his pruningknifeisas much nia objectof R e ici -Rb half a pound of butter
citude as Iis razor. Inceed of the two lie inoa n inunvl of flouer; ne beaten egg; n- tia-
Id raiher hock hischn than lis planis. Nor spoonrul of 'aln; two gaPat sp"osrul ór disillery
e anxiety to keep his prunmng knfe in the yeast, or twice as much home-!breveul wei it nop

wolh eanoue! warm mkflz Io make a sift dough,.Pst order a piece cl' need ess nfectaion ; ned then wnrk in half a poun: of butter; when
is donc fastest wah a ieen knfe, and best, lighi.mounild it into round cakes or roll it out and
bc woundsa tint it infliers are hented mumch eut :t with n pîtumbler.
er ihan thoase pongy. cettony slivers 'which V-r- Nire Pzsk -One pi-% of adllt; n-

People mistake for pruning. enffee-cup of yea3t. Pann i les:; fier egcu:
peoleflour eno-sghla mate il nu ihimot i Voit cati sur,

ýese prelmnary remarks will serve ta intro- ah a iqnnn; l l rise tilt icry light but ts sure
the mnnin body of observations which we pro- it le t cour if it ie. WnA in half a tea'rnnful

o offer ispon e suhject of pruning ; nt ot i.ieFo1vpd in a %vino-alasg cf warm
ver in the form ni general propositions, bit of ters

led winîîruîcsons for each of (lie kinds of rruite ni uVu-r fr, i eeded. a mase i iflenonutl
ous;ilycnusîvnied inthis country. Eielîls ta, moild ; tee il risp agl, ansd wle1ý ocrp lIjhi,
nl pecu!aribce3 of gw ; eai lusssto, be ncoupd e ino stai caos; hak itee mitfuees

u n a qii ovt,-and afier makian il ou', mix a
with a po ; nui t i ar. and bryit buci te rsr.

,ýrtacts mu%(becameteubje of seperîe ,vlîi i is , n % s il a if all wa n hlfier ied tan
deraio.-Gard. Clu-on. sfick. an dry u in s oen. Men ya fwve

dceighed he e prpe eio ree. m e inopaure h
a v c t ailE~aua q.)aily.t E at- o rave is, trouble of weighirg

ter Oca e 011o ow cha o be ,md Vr e en eur In your rcipe
t nsily akon mm.d wiginek en,~ndi-fereakinitou forget.

crwinge e n-et rip ath sweet. iTesî, G;ite Lad.-At taejend mines uer Gaesk,

fareahus biedcome he subjecistiosprtghl ouihésalsabo.ie idt

l tw e e n t h i a d n v o tb i e r r u a d , iles k u a ti i, s o a v t e, tig h e m n s t o u b o i g i n g
iluable miedlemeo s sorpnsmig. thousand-pounds.ofmnineral.
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Sil ýr: cor.ad Cattlc. Lrfd by Mr. George. î?îMp'zon. and nt Ille 8
fou.- vents nid, Aiue %ças ali larg.- as two ordi

T~te .i~OrI1 narl.C. ill 0'-fl aS vo elIiýcil-siCowýu, and a-t he v.raod % e -,-il% Ier, being il
of et priz: , r otw vict d E;« P. Preý>19cP, E-q., nioa&fi of Jaiary 18-16, s;hu %%t enauu tn
<ut NeW YArk '-*-*ý '1z l Iie« d ý1-à0( unendoiw a idauî îd Lad lioliiiiîîg but,

SI'r 174Ya' garek diiea~frtierNi~'115~ could C.el in Ilsd vny anud 'ilicat SIra.I
itizutl. and iwhcre huorard caUWe aàc rtquàuliel ~iu nîpzu bc coa'uJleied i.ury 'Jdlmiiot ber

,qd,iJY for dir andc urd ciry, Il, Iny Lceâ-,pen.-ent1y cat thîts c Jst d; septiOn O
q:atîti w:tho.it fear 0, coîideun ht hvtetdr vh Ili, zre1t(, C&r..îf*avd1,v,

OIc -. COfd in sin r,'~l.Ce kaown. lai sOtICesf a snlîuuar hind .4.w iv.l,ufl the %
Lioiii-s of C.anid è, ti,, are not Whhy 1iizd,; oice, andl if atns fault Ca11i be attached t

l'ut til Ille L'-st cWu.Udtfrd DusîraL-t, tilt Y afr J.iiY fînproved Snorts in C;îaakea, il cauuautd' Le a
~~auaîn~~~~~~ taou tî i katcc tie et~ heir adaptation for the ~1;ib uit rat t

Cn'o<t ywsuîu laîc nia.t'. W lti n ,Iidort horii$'t heir lo grent proenuîîy tof.înwih
vvel:. ftrsrt o-u'd tru j.ua he gueat lm ýsomce dccrc îîuyired thrir mnunz prepe t
joruly ci Canmadii n lXruiusere çrcjî'dlitd; I is <puite certain tit ai animal c-innot
vigaint tal, uind fu ,à, 1.y ', àpptuSCd t1.I (li dboth Ille fauene n ttitiamud îu.kaz Prî.p-rt!C
Iucidiniul eyntinieirt aid iatîn (-orîscn- ver, Ji)"' ' drgrec, if the nue ecelcs tO a ce
z:eteil ofly un thl eita, c-t'C. ayid fret] flit ili itPArlb d,.rer, ut xaum't Le In the iitjtr of the
owuterq gite titeuit. LTIde crronCOiiutteq of tlt<8Ce flreere of thi' or nny Ather inuprovcd r
opinions have bten I.Udy ir.ed, andi if i 1 %vreanimi5 , ýhniiilI ealeneoir in Iîenr tiis

nec~stty e ca~deueto oun 5IT~S0f fl-uuiiîud, a cul by judicuons cro-ýqiii- tloy naay
sZtatces, dhîeit.' pr-cp-nq;ty tf ellort 1107,18eliîer exîreme, asý if is -. 11alon neressarp

hri[c.r,ý for fatteîuîng wa,; so very great, that they country io posss z brea'd of hnrn-d cattl,
lu-I tri lie plit on co'uitrattévely barren pat~turC8. nt letst possess tese ttva q rlitiemu. in tne:

One of the mcust exiraordiiuary instancee fuus euamx dezree. Sonte of the Lest milkerma
kunwa a eier ~ae b Mr Ilnr BiocLrdany kuuwlcdge ofarc graIe Duarhaias, e

cf Le Townstiip uf Toronio. Tlhis animal wasi ofwhich in iîuis District havet been k-nowar
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r six weeks in succession, twelve pounds of
aer per week

Ve are of upnion, it is'high -timne that sme
il imporia ions were introduced Lat Western
mada from Egtan) The present stock has
oni , inch rlated, ihat degenera.y must

!Cv un! s qsoIe unportaunas are nmade from
ber fdi -, 1,,q , ilise that are rviaed to

iDurham .ock dt preseunt'in the Pruvice.-

ine enterp r Ciidiani breeders of short
n, niny h4 d - iied to im e some fresh anh-

ratims3 the- -i>p iachg baniier, anld if thiýS
uld he il i-. we would take the liberty of

toduru-&t, Yir favoura½k nouce, the exteni-
,Îherd of imiiproved slirt horas, ówned by Mr.
arles W Iarcry Waltun, Nu. 2, Dale-street,
iêrpono. By s.ie notices thait were shown us
the Hnnorable Adant Ferguson, the pedigree
Mir Harv>3 s ck, and the prizs that were

rmrded them at the Yorkshiire and'Liverpool
griculttiral Soureties, give abundant evidence
it animals selccted froum his stock, and intro.
.ed here, would prove a -great acquisition to
c counitr.

Mode of Fixing.Pencil Drawings.-We'have
trived the following instructions on thissubyect
n Mr Christie, of Westîmorland-place; City-
d" Dissolve pale resiain spiritsofwine, lay
pencil drawing onits face upona sheet ofclean

ypr, and bru*h the baick of'the drawing with
asolujion. This penetrates through the paper

a few minutes, aind as the spirit evaporates the
:a is deposited as a varnish on the drawmng.
shasthe advan'age of not cockling the paper,
..ch aqu.ous solutions will do, and as the brush
'. pases over the b:îck of die drawiigs on card,
oi ether substance too thick to be penetrated
the soiunion In this case, a week solution of
iglass may be placed in a shallow dish, the part
thout touclinîg it with a brush.-Pharmnac-
tical Jourial.

Tbascertain the Speed or Velocity of AMar
chinerp -In.all-ordinary machinery, the niotton
nfsonie part thereot is su1.càeiuty moderate to
admit of the counttguo the rLXoluiufl5 or vibra.
Lions thereof. laviog compared the nioion
jii time, and ascertained ihenumber of revu.,

lutions per unaiiîu&e, of a'duivîrîg w heel or ýdrum,
iuliply t4at nuuîlier by Lie quutent obfained by

iid 1n. thé Jaiieter ut ilus wheel hy the poicy
.r piion% w 1h11 receÂaes a mtuon direetly there-
fromi. But ii these taw dîaneîers are suLh liat
uae eamo hb dvided' by the oiier without a
reiii,îîdei, thUi reduce each t iuches and dect-
mals, aud ai p'y the rulë of proportion, riuitijpîy
lie diaieter of the suidal i , puhey, or pînton,
a4 the qiuotIei wui show the veiuuoiy thereof,
ina revolutions per mimate. If anoitir drmna or
gear wheel is muunted on the àhaft of this second

1utary,and motion is coiùmumncated hereirom to
a idrd axle pulley, the saine process may be re-
peated to-ascertan the veiocity ofthé third shaft.
lI this vay the velocity of the mandruiis of the
mbst violent motion nay be accurately ascêrtain-
ed.--Slectcd.

Horsè Poicer.-We aie frequently asked the
question, vhat is understood by ü horse porer ?
and why that way of reckoning power came to
te adopted,and brought into generai use

Before the powcr ofsteam was generalty known
and applied to meòhanical purposes, horses were
used 'o raise conl and o.her'leavy bodies, and

-Mr. Motts. in his experimenis,carefilly compared
the relative power of the ddffleicn brceds of hors,
and its average equal to raisbn 33,000 pounds
one foot per minute, or ù hat is equivalent to
raise 330 pounds 100 feet,or 100 pounds 330 fret
durinîg that apace of time,-when attached to a
lever or swecp of a given leiigth. Thus, this
afterwards became the standard of measunng
power or force apphed to mechanical purposes,
and which is stilbretained in common use.
-N. Y. For.'4 Mech.

We hnve just seen a decided improvement in
ore, It consists of the insertion in each side To Preserve Oranige.- Boil oranges irt clear
the legs thereof, of pieces of prepared India weter, until yon can paas a Straw tfirough the
ber, vrhich arc sa shaped as to enable the boot sakins; then clarWy ie-quirters ofn pouid of
bc drawn on or off with perfect ease,and when sugar to a Pound oforanges, and pouritrver the
,to cause it to sit closely and pleasantly fro'm fruit when hot; let thcm san& one iight, thcn

ankle up to its very top. We shmnk the in- boil them in syrup until they are clear, and the
ation will beconie- a great favourite. Patent- syrp - thick. Take then from' the -sop and
ading.-N. Y. Far. st Mee. Arain it clear over them.
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Township ofYork.Agricitura1 Society. as soon as the autumn seeding ts over. The fin
year tle cliver should receive a ,op.dressing

The regular monthly meeting of the above p'aster or other stimulatoing m~aure, andi both
Sociely look place at York Mils lHotel on the ciopof hay and clover s.ed may le taken fro.

ccning of the 26th ultimo. tTe attendance of the land, witlout any r -k of in;srmg the so
menbers was large, and theLbusiness of the meet- The second year the cloer should be pasture
ing was conducted utiti mnore spint and abli> until about the middle of Ju'y, nnd by the nidd

mtn is uually Ith cal et con.versaional meet- of Augu5i ihe pieugilîîîg fer see- oîay conimen
ings of th:s kind. Franklhn Jackes, E3ql The land ituid Le poudier deep nid wel, as
President of the Society, was in the chiir, aind lit before the seed ine own the mveried roJ shnÉ

hisi opening reiarks pointed out the great i be rolled with a very heavy rodver. ay peraan-
tages that the farming c!asses might derive by inj ibis work ina praper lamner,as rîCuei wbe
levoting a few hours in each mentb ta the ds. can L' -ravn fron a Civen quanti-y of grtn
cuss:o of agricutural tcpics, ai meelings Of this as fron a samicer fallow, wîîlout I-iving rosi t
kinj. lie was of opinîon ii-t if the farmers farmer mare than halfhm oti w !d do ina

,craljy c d bh'e prevailed upn ta attnd t t -t ElunTh ner a ov, lnd bed s aghed dee g an abu
niceî:'ngz:, and %would comnentae ta echL allier dant yield ofbiay, ciover«seed, pasture andi mor.ar

h e resu its f t 1i e x p e rim e n ts t ey b a ';e en a d e, w tic h c se ot b ce l s d w lon th e n ak e fal o w s o n
anti 'y tItU il tes5, flie recul-s would lem. By the adoption f Ibis syer of farni

oblî'us'y be, a gic-unprovctînt in everyibranch on thiglst sins, ad by annexiesve cn t

of agnicuhîtiral labor. business ofslheep-htisba-ndry, the sl in-y L'e 3'
ile s:aied, thât the q for discussion tui citaly increaoa in productiveanti of grou

ni-lit was,' IlVat syaenî of Fariii Management 1 Ilsay m stme ifsl cew not b- advit-iaLe
kid be.a adapied ta the Township of Yack." 1dopi ibis eystem of rotation, fs p ne lann h i ry

As tltre wrre a grt nember of frmers front; tar ew, or ctier causes tght pei-ut ils mat
variy us setouns of le Townsip, catti cass oeI dite adopî!en, bat aile bing s certain, tt ainb

soins w auld have ics able ucateS o eha thr int Iel s will no endure as lard cropPings.
shite: sigh he viewed in al ie hearings, an h dip rch Cay so s. If r mthe aktre 'e iaio i
L'e treazed L'y each speaker, in a practical mai plied as a top-dreesing upcn tht- clover.sei,
lnde. hu cae r upno h witer f th ese tou m.shoud L'e Ppreati on fe lad anti p!smf fan
for is Ie, a hich we e mp ivent ai evrygfi. Ne- for wleig t. On an i s !s tetn are ex nt v ted f
ther time aural spto wibluei tf of a fu report of ibeirUgrat groh o s raw, tahsn.yid niant
Ie sperte, Lut ts a nunber dof facion aete nuay bc applied for oe dhen csop aidb sale:

elicied, which if genally kno n, ou d prove On sais of ibis kinthnce prodcc cness o il
ofg et tse t oaLe feathte of YobAtrke.cawerop greathytdepend tpon the q' andtyof mant

r i ua dey e o e o nrs peaib crs ta pu oli iat adm pniseeti ta ne so n. L sile or a thatiger
Ilas a syn u sis c I le p dvcitai enteks M ade L hy din d f wcm r oti or o r hr d rspi a n ,

et n-iaou spheidrs i addls ed rne cair. desr'c cay is.hr crop, theture 'evr te p

be taraed lat le Gers,Oin a liree proportion o plise ofa arure fur sucsi r s tin expense t
ner. clwn edi p n teiauy - the Sou :er : ortion, under b e crcun ia o nces of ka n ca e he dku e Il'

wre if iet, kihd iht requiven tatic greater care raniwi. n s aster s a r ru p-cice tit. Wnoe
in cutivtion tpac illos u of1411, aoud l the f zpt-'cal;e on iigt , proie h

orthern pi at sa nmbrc o fd n act ips. desrre:ie o1 aio.her clesrîptîoo <f
Clcver nd wiat taen alternwey front ieve Wben tie land becomcs entirlv fret of mu

sols w d e fot d [Le ms' profitable sysîen of and reo:s, ibe -vhcat- rr ay on ircay dwee
cutthisaviot ibant colt L'e prcîetie. Tbe coveil ion ofecals L'c sorti in drtie1 or rosisq; and Wh'
fe:It au dut wn we rbe crv ery ear y in tbere v hiffleor ptuisngeh fratt.-COPP'ai-a gro
the b. t fiîIrc iie.nloiv hefi the g-ound, andi ofstra , e wgroatfs:rla îbmrdcrops may

a'! itir mainire nie ûn tbe farrn shoul i L'e care- brsehoed. By ictnes le cc-it c sai e
fully b ntlac îi'e clovtr tcp, wbi wh ehouii 1 er.ocniy ofean, a d te rous ivay be-near!y ti

Le àppei on ie YOUta claver the lte bledLy two such-Lat-i,,m3 it a chasi:r
mren ofOhato- kn tat b rqiremuh hie preferale, By pae cAte e fperfius pnade cn wib e
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tt croit. The lioeitgs nily incrense the be tcqniired ta restccce the soift ils former stase
cefr rcqt, ihy greaily increcising the antounti of cieatîliaess und productiveness.

raw, and ste cotasequent increase., oit, or John WVatsn said, ilit lit lind flot maode a
Tal ires in flie tmp ve.4ns of (lie plants. t.aktd suminer faitow for cnie ýYears, and- beý

i te iîorti:ern, portion of the Township, the tound duint lie couid get more wheat Crain bts
is very deî p and rich lis vegesable inoitidrnd land allier peme, barlçy. or cliseer, thoni lie catild
he wlho!e sslay ite considered in point of fer- fornieriy gel afier a notrd summer falloiv. Ile
f,equai ta, cny on tits continent. Tiiere,alvaIoed tuie pfodutics iint lie ltatvested from lis
diflicrent fsy-ten of farm miastgententàohuld ilnU, tisaI he puis in annoilly as ai preparatite

'3.Onioct fitrms ils' vegetable motild is crop for %vienet, nit a I:tg!:cr price itan wvhat the
erp, tltai by tnunrng the summier iaiionj ren of the landi and the c=sS of îiie jttvýo crops
Sbarn.yard 'minore and ahaiiowv piotghintg. amnoant, illus Caviný.. flie entre ivheat crop ne a

id oniy tend ta promole a greai growîhs of, profit. lcttcver rxpected ta itiake ano:b.ersain-
w, and alsa increase tht' probability of rosi, mter (shlow, unie" st %tas ta clean a hialf clearcd'
pretiature decay of site crop. Therc the or stumpy field Tse systemi lie note praclices,
rd eyéetem of inakcng faUlows may bo prac- he ftel confldont îs the best adaptedl sa bis farn,
wiîb grs'at soccess. Peas, lsarhey, and In- and as farttter generally catiivate their lanule
cor, mciy be grown fortitis puipose, and by~vtîavC ofttnglrepoi.headso-

11plooghing nd proper mnagement, mnuets ed ta practice the' ote %vh cb -%vili Cive ltaei itsul t.
er rop <f v!leC atibegrnwn bysnving 1%1. \Viiliatn saints, Districs Coînesolor, vins

ýer a weli citlsivated bastard aiw hnatriihydigîd~thtt ceig's îîroccedings.

teéd sumotner fishow. In sobstarnîiaîing titis 'ILlîbotigh he was bre'd a farier, und had follo'w-
Sthe spp ker aidduced a nuttber of prac- ed it ror înany years as a r-oLrce of living, stii he

pronfit which appeireul very satisrsctory ta found thal lichbaU mtchlota iam. Ilefrt bolU ta
aiole of 1ise gentlemen prefent. It wouid sar&Is, iltat lie bcd receited a Creater rttcr in
a triuîchlon rnîe report tItan we have rpace profits fronit he twvo-last yenrs crops, titan from

Ttlb htis ta eern advert so the numeraus the previou sten. lis *col is cf a very deep'
:Ceal exinip4st* dit %vere 8ubmîîted for the vegezable mnoulU, nU vrîidithle systent of firittng

ietinof the rmmters of tii Society, itn titat hieusedtsa pracîcce ne.ir!ythe oct!> rrtttrn lit
rsit:e pcopriety or adopting bot of :tese jcou!d get n'as slrawv. lc %vas. naty fully con -

mns of cutlsîation, %vbere the coi'.s were of vittceil iha, n.iked fallon's were roci îPquired, on
%arnrier pt;tn-eul atit,.ind we are ihereforA ,cils stteh as lie callivcsted. Peccre and baileyngtw
c 1h. nectspisty of haeesisto îahs considera- salie the place of f an ce guis ns gîtoul

i~ch ~~ec~.s esv-rd yth' îie Urem~CP uwliçat tifier bar!ey, as afier lit astuibtle.
the ceýty hns adreî-edthechar. le inanorrs rite lantd lie ir.;er.ds fur peabe and~5 te soeîythataddesse tuechai. iarle>' ini tir t itîtian ïnu ploghis àt early, eo

le, Fsq macle .1 niost prac:ical and tltit tce wsgt'tab!e niwier in site soif bucctine
îucFpCI t horoughly cieclisnvnse'U ta te aictutîti. Tît

acseehn te iropertecs and adiatg foloing spring lie ngain ai'gond liarlsows
Mg p"t-ster in tht' claver. anul aiter brôasd Clip lanâuiq lie, i:i tks il t.'rý'ecilî' clt'an, ind
d platias. ile alo f xplinnd the diffrent! thei eDW9 his pris tire bfe so ihirk; that it
sisu iî lad iteen puthiisied by scetf 1 ncUr every escher descrp::cn or vegesaion-

pwrIiilc then eo%. th %% "P<'t op ue furro, after
ini relaicîn lo the Qperatinn ra titis Ibefute Pa attd Iiary cz'up ar- -cinwcù. TtcI pro-
ce. Fictit tise êxpertence atnd observation 1ftc rom tie.'e CYOPS hmibre titan pa>' the esstire
3 lies] in ile sise of pinster, lie watt di*possid cost ci. grbwin-, hotu ; e :tnrfttst cind ft1il cc.îp.
opisnion tîtat D. Johitst6rils its'oTy wnsj tht. tutU lut yielid of wh!t is fa!!%,' lwci ciagrent ns stIucwd ta fie wviîcn Lr Ettsinre; tla,cw-d U- .etrin.(-
ct oe; v:z.; ilict it i.1asso pnvertil ah- tatircd li*s la1tul .Yith butn yaid itsiinrei-r luts

-of nriro.en fron te atnio-,pIipre,,and tit ývheqt c, op.
tns n m'îrtîr musi be viewein titis light. The~ same s-'tbýcet beilscgind~'oe ct Ct

cb'n t¶adirirct food ta the plant. Jplacus %v. c.r the i.t~ mecantg ins ,ce.d, on, tit'z

plastiie s apercdtis thor <i bceta~,vnn, of %fe 2G1h nf Ma cii, Qi nhsc r.ceýtsng
Plzwbl - ppnrdth iicr o bri. re ctrfotnJ 5>11 a nsî.ab-r % ettînV'iti}

8-ftl. à-, apprellendeci tknt by a1 (<e yearrsb rt idi, 'v "eî in t.pjifç
it~!t. tis ~ ~ou:J ,'c n-si t Unsd on the ittcFortcisi seci uin'rcseiceui,
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Cheese-Making, of a rass or tin rn, about 20 inches in diari
At the preent time, it re an object of consider- ter, and eigit inches deep, ni whiei the mill

able consequence to tIhe manifactarers of cheese tiosited in tIhe boiler, tIre water ti which has b
i this couriry, to pro luce that which would be heated to a temperature of 10 ) de-rees, a h

approved and rt--et wrtnh a ready s-e in th> E-. seldorm exceeded, except vitih a vtew of Ev
gish markets, whither a large qtirntity of ihat trouble in the after procers. The cold milk is r
article is now being cent One of the mot e. po-ired into the ch)eese-tub, and the warm ad,
teemed vari eues of Engirsh chmese, is tiat n ide to it. The temperature o thc mixtnre mnay
i Chashire ; and, havrng h·td freqa-nt imqturies about 75 Iegrecs, but in warm w, ather 70,
ti regard to rite prices of manuforing thîI be enough. It ij, iowever, beconhrig the gen
krd, froin to-e who are dlecirrius ofm mIr, pract ce, in summe, rot to wari the evenii
we give fr-tan thr Journal of fie Royal Aqricul- mrik t and in very warm "ea lier, <ven the t
turai Society, a inef sketch of a piz.' -esny, by pera:rre of tie mornrr's mg1fk is sonetsllier
Mr. Witie, on Chneese.lak;nim Chehire. duced. Tie crean, diu ed in about double

h'lie nuaberofcows be<onging to a cheese-darv, q'iantity of warm or nev mih,. ii next put
tq statei to be seldoma h,-s tihan 8 or 10, or more If a csmall portion of the c-eam i ti bc retail
th1n 70 or ,0. From 18 c, w4, a che-ce from for butter, it is thoaght best to elri it off
36 to 51 lb. weight,is ia-le ditly for fmur or five whole surface of the creamr before diluîting, r
months i the sumner. l'he ainnral p-oluce. order to rerove frothi ani bub-s, wrhich r
however, varies wrh the coawsand mode ofkeep, considered prejurdicial to tie cheese. This le c
rmg, and it is oWsrved th-irt -rr loqt ie ksnotrn ta the conclusion, that fireJ a:r in the clrn
go have bens•ntained Iotfeedzng te ammttnale detrrmental,and suggets rie rrquiry vieti i
oell in tcinter mightnot be be:ter tobteat the nhole Of rre er i

The miIkmers repe:formed incow-houses al the ing's milk to the reqired itemprature, than a
ye::r,and it irusrai to have a milker mevery six raise the tenpera:ure ofa part ofn to 100degr
or seven cow. Th- milk of newly calvedi cows The next step is to add the new or morn
ts not mixd with rh-it of otier cows till four or nilk, which t8 done by pas lg r: through a-s
ive days after calving. placed cri tire chreee-tadder over Ire cheese- i
Theevenmrn.,' milk is celdommade iro cicese flubbtes ceen floarieg on the surface are sI

tili the followmin mornie, and tm small dairies, mt off, and passed rhrougi a sieve to b
sometines trot till the second morning. A cool them.
mdik-house eress-rirv,and ienee it isrcommonly An imnportant point now demand'ng ttent
placed on the side of tie hoiiis- (or otherbudding) is the proper temperaiure of the tmiilk when
Ieast exposed go the san, Mosti ilk-roomsi ave remnet is put in. Litre is known amone fir
lattice or w.re-w ndows for tihe circulaton Of air, and dairy-naids as tthe precise ietr whic!
and an ichaa tin is g;v -i to the floors for the best ; and it is seldfoim iat Ie temperiture
free escape of the cold water which i daly ap- tested otherwise than by hand. In sae dei
p'red to rthem i sammer. Precaurnons of this ta whieh observations were mitde, the lowest
kitd are tecessary to prevent the rmIk fron be- was 77 degrees. Even where what is ca i
coming sour. A temperature of fif:y degrees coid- cheese, whirh hasa tendency tu greent-n
Faireniheit is thougit the best thîroughou the is ride, it is not supposed that a tempera
year. is ardopted at any season of the year, mruch o ,

The dany ieg'n-ailynearthemilk-house,and 74 0 or7,30. Tireerenrag'sulik ieinîcairou
irted wih two bolers-; one for ecaidrng whev, 1 and the norning'si milk from 90 to 95 deg

andt anther of leur size for heattint water. Tie the remperature of the Nhole ,s fîiuni to ie 1i
salting and drymrg biorc sehould adjoin the dairy. 80 to 85 degrees. The exict ieat at w
IIere chre>-sare paced on stoneor waoden ben- mdik ought to be coagulated is a tmater ofes a
ches, saited externaliy, and dnied, before remoaval tir rrnrportmntce n cheese-makng, and it can i
t tie cheere room. Sone dairy-m-tidsdiqpenFe be ascertarned by a serifs of carefrul and j r
with exterral aiin. Somrnetimes thle cheese- clousexperiments, made bysciemricandpirac
rooma e over tIre dairy, and act others it i over, parties.
the kitchen, orother apairtnent in 'er a rie is The rennet or steep is nov to be adi
kept, Liciht andî air ailwaye e-<hlîded from it by.._...
curtains or shunrers ; and one reason assigned for * The following is giren as a go-i recipe
tire practice, is es tendency to pre-vent the hur- curirng mw-sins Precure Fresh skirns the
fui eff-cts of Ire ly. Some oi the larcer cheese- before they arc vanted ; fre them fron chyle,
rooms are warmred bv stovee or iot-nir. and in rare I every impurity; turn them inside out a desat .
instance*, from ordirary fire-place hîrit in then. I lay tiren cupon , i er. with alt betucn,

Pro:esc of Cher'e-IaL:mg -- Thee ri of deep carthenware yescei; cover thenhîle cicr
the whey, and satin. occcuIy f-ôm hive '0 seven salt, and lay a lid In the top. AbCut a rent
hor. and rt te thereiore convemea to ommenice forc using thm, t Ie tem rut ani rairn rie
working in the morninr. In tIis case, the eve- rom them, ticn rced them ci a table, and
ning'rts idk is kept over mhi, and in the moring ier tIem on cai side nith <me satt. In this
the cream is skimmed off, and a orrion of i'e rthey are to be relled with a pasIe roll r, dis'
mrlk warmed. The warnnng tee ifected by means with splints cf weecd, and iu gup to dry.
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To fix the quantity necessary for coagulating a the boitorn, a potion of tue whry lt the tnp la
given quanitity of miik is difficult, as maw-skins aken out by the portable brses or tir pin beiug
vary much in quaihty. In using them two skins pressei l, tud enptied il Yheset-pan; the
are often ceut t once. Three square inches faken citrd is then genilv lroken, hy being raised ivith
fron the bottom, or strongest part of the one, and thehands lu le surface, or by Ile renewed lie
nue or two neles from fhe top or weakest part of the curd-breaker. Wbeu fie curd is brought
ofthe otlier. are generally sufficient for sixty gal- ( tht top, i is easily iaierl ani Separated mio
lons of milk. These pieces are cut -m a cup con- tmait partions for the reji-se of the wiîey. Tis
taining about half a pint of luke-warm vater, partieprocesstakestlbouîhalfiîhur. A<tr
with a ten spoonfil of salt, the day before the in- about another hall four, or as senu as ele cord ia
fusion is reqiire i. The water thus impregnated suicientiy eeiied, more wheyis laken out, aei
with the maw-skm is pased. ilrougli a sive into thecnrdaohr iscontexiu.eýjlI admie, drawn

the mitk, but the skit tiself ts usunily kept out ; lutt oas-half of ele boitnm Ai ele mb; a semir r-
the rennet cup is well scalded before bemg used cular board le then plered on Illeetîrd, loadd
agam. The co'ormne matter and rennet havng vitb a weiglio nit 3) ibs. lhebord isper-
been put in, the milk is well sýirred and Icit to furaied with holesabnit hail en inchin diameter,
coagulate, and he tub is covered up. (It is re- bribe escape of the uvliev. The'nub la nnw set
marked in a not-, iltat the coloring matter used threeornischarge

is Annatto, wtleIh g vss the cheese an amtber or of tue vhey fron le curdind theskimniing dt2h
creaim-lke appar.ice. It isaidtîn be seldom iteedjo bide il ont. On ia way f0 lle set pan,
used when the cheese is wnded for the consumip- the whey pasýPs throuh a ve I hi y
io-n of Che-s'are familes, as it is knovn not only curd eontamed iu tis eo1lecied. This curd is
that itdoes not improve Ihe flavor, but that ifthe caiied slip-cnrd ant hy Sone diiry-naida is nt
quality of lie drig, is iriferior, or, if tihere is too reîurned tn te lu!). Te weigbt and boird are
uitch of it used, litre is a hanrd of the flavour shordy remaved, aua sich part of elle etrdas las
eing much deteriorated. One pound of it b a been sq ieeztd froni lnder d'eut is again cieced
on nf cheese, or half an oonce to seveny-five on ne sitf', and ieavier weîttt of50 or 60Oi.
ounds, is considered a moderate proportion. The appiied as hefore. As thewitey ii expelied front
ongulation is commonly effected in hn hour or le curd i is renaaaef. lu a quarter ofan honr

hour and a h:ilf. The warin-r the miik orthe thebonrd ta taken off again, te cud cnt byin-
tronger the rennet, the sooner coagulat.on ensueq, tdrsectin six or eîefu inciesapart, and tlen the
ut the curd is tough-r and leqs tm quantity; on hourd replaced, doubfy lnaded. Sometimes e
he contrary, ihl cot'er the mik, or neaker the slip cird ta tow added, te wtxgit ts agaia in-
enri t, the longer the cur:1 is in farming, but creased. if necescary; rare betng rakea to au-
t is both mo-e tetider and there is more of meut ts pressure graduaiiy, sud to regulateitby
t Too muih rennet tends to im-part aun- tie degron of campacînsas ofte curd; for if eau-

)leaqant flavour or biticruess to the checese. liot is not oied in fis respect, bôth unw sd
It relly zE!nerally he esprteti i'althe lient of akern.rds, a ciertable Portion butyraceng

hie Curd whtn fortneti,%vi&1 bu fouir nr five degrees matter whi be fore d o t t the detriment ;f the
q ithan the Min w-as thlien ate rernet bvasy t vheese.

pjîtied ; aud the diffŽrence, Pspectaiiy iu cool the curdis agake eut nto Square picesrakn
i eaitber, ehî,id ungt bc greaer. To determine ont ni the cheee-tabai broken a lae y tne
i heu ilie card e fit fot breaknL, requtreg So me bauds as i f o phe d easo the hy.sig Tb

i.Ititiuauilly dounebygec y aofetimes a srge-sied c es.t-at, and atou ters
Sressing the fi"Ce of thmit lk with fitcback nf a wilow basket iasfhsritted for tons thri-tb.

c bandl, or by li i the ekinimz dvi lieu- Iu titis u I e furter extraction les takey e con
-. aile which the clrd tend wiey "il destictly thued,sy thé appitcation ni ex o screw, of widich

ltpen-, if iii. eoa«iation is cotteipete. Atmntiier tittre are different kinud3, bt tse priticiple la ite
itieuitn is tl'e couýIr of elte wlty, wliih siould saain on ail. Prefeience, b towevsr, senta due e

,pale gren. the lever pres, whica possesses the dvaniage, no
Titi' brealkinz zi d i!aîierlin ni thp curd n wxt siaki e hy ils ou eigt, a nh ailowing the

iiafl Te operattoas arcpreforsfed applicathon graduaoy f any degre i pressure,
y te bauand skîtniing disu, or mobre ý * wiîth les attention n t te part w i hy e dairy-nmaid.

nnly elle cur-d-break-r. Ttis, impient i a The proportin esatlta nocregtlatedby arn
ide of inr , tan cvIl frm. and btos a diine rieé. One carmer, distinguishd for il-

u tir titi roid ut aiout ait icix andi a libhroatd. proven inisu o lu agriult.ens ine poud te frn-
cutq tite etird hi' boinec pcSnaed ilmrouge it pir- ic pounis ncieti la aiotedr ntance, ret

ndicuiarly, ann ai first î'erj gently lu dic- sait la shrd lu Suntir bt mt other imsi, the
m'eus direciions, -n tient elta 'iole m-I;s is selar-' nverer e ei no e paun for f.egy ponds or drie
!ed loin vers Snti porgioiti. Foi 60 lbe clese, iieeshryr about foany gallons ofmthlk. urd nmashs

as optra:mn faites Iventy or twemtb-five min- there s alwfysr nome ur la the mi k toct
,es. Ths curd lalen ieft for a quarterý of an oher seisons, rnti. n veeafr tu r la anore-
ur tn separave vliey, sud if the %veatiler is¶ lmres e lucteha iase nîilk wtn itaonte a rresponding-
t. a cover is Pot ovr lieu tellb, t renulld'e liest. anudntation o curad. Btre applyig i esaiin,
lier ~ie eparation ni tlle curd, wiîich balia un mihe curd c t in pcnes or fourequd artie, aud
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these are broken nin smaller pieces by the hand
or by the curd-mili The salt is ihen 81rewed
over Ai, and le breaking contiiurd ti the sait i
well interniaed, aîd the curd completely crum-
bled.

The presies enplnyed, for the two first days ai
least, and, if possbue, duîring the whole process,
should be within the influence Rif moderate lest ;
otherwise the dischargze or the whry wili be re-
tarded, and treate& hit.zaid ncurred of tite flavai
of the cheese bemg, injured by acidiîy, to which
the whey is prone. On the second day after thte
cheese le put into the press, it i turned two or
three times, .nd a clenneloth used each lime oi
lurning On the third day the cheese la agaim,
turned once or twice. 'Tie lieaviest press is now
resorted to; and for a cheese of 60 or 70 libs
weight, a presure of 60 cw. wil be enough. On
the fourth day it is usual to discontinue the pres.
sure; but is sumetimnea continued a day or two
loiger.

sALTING AND nRYtNG rOOM.
Thero are sornetimes separate aparttents for

is usual to scrape and clean its extertor, and ti
place it, at first, i the coolest part of the floor
and finally upon the warmest pat. The bandag,
is coninued for several wecks, and somîîetiie
untyi the cheese is sold. The cheese is iurnei
and wiped datly for ithree or tour monbs, ai leasi
and afterwards every alemrate day. l'k flo
of the cheese.roon is generally covered wîh drnei
rulrs or wheat sirtiw. It should lie level, 'il
well washed wîîh hot water and s fi t'oap twiCr
or ihrce a year. The temperature should be frun
60 ta 65 degrees.

It is added in conclusion, that industry, clean
liness, and frugality oflthe Cheirp dairy-maid
are wor:hy of adminraîton. Though their labo
are grent, iheir cleanltness cannot be surpassîtd
and it is ofien to their uood inanagenient thr
landlords are ndebted for the paynent of i1W
renta.

Subsoils and their Managements.

salting and drying, bot generally ore roon aiswers The dlicency cf sous for producing gand crop
for bohl purpOses The sait can now be applied depends muoh on the aubsoi. If titis cnsist i
exterrally only, and if any gocd is donc bîy it, the
effect nubt bc t the hardn.of the coat cf the e
cheese. rcady escape to the water, l evident itat t

It nay be questioned wîhether il would not be accumulation ofthe ieavy rabs, wii naierini
a better plan loremiove cheese diîectirom the press injure thevegelation alovc tliom , f.it itcerla
to ihe cheese-roon. Tle praeince of external that white noîhing is more essentiai ta pioducti

salting, howcver, i, connnonly observed. The c of molsiure to il
cheese is takten out of the val, and a strong ban.
dage about two methes broad,and lon; enough te mots, nohng la more nurinus îian iteir imre
go thiee tiles round the che"se, is p'ut upon it mat n stagnant water. When sutb is the cha
with sait underneath. It ts fastened with strong
pins; the cheese is pliced on a btone or wooden
sieifor benich, and sait spread on iîthe to p crifthis be tot praciicibie.iz eltould
vithn an inch or swo of the edge. The cheese broken upani luoscned by the useofaîie txsc

is turned diiy,and fresh salt and a cean 1.andage 'LOrGH.
areasoften apphed. Somepersonscontinue ihis & varîety of plongta have bpenetnstrucced
sahing five or ox days, others ltree weeks. The
uilîing bing completed, tie cheese ta weil wiped ibis purprise, butoniessit be iîreaded si drep
or washed, a fresh bandage is put round it, and i the noît by an admixture cf roanores, care Aio
is laid otn a w ooden sltif In the saine mon or an be taîen ta avoid bringmng up zhe suusol ta n
adjoniag one, foi .h pirpose ofbeing drien. I ith tl't ai% the surface. In addtion ta t
ls iurnied onle a day, a.id when considered suf.
fieuntly dry it ta remmuîed to the cheese-room. more ready scapeçiwater itosseured hy bres
The tune for dily-g the clteese mit the drying roon ing op, Ile air whiell enahleç 1
varies frotm beven to twentiy dfays, and depe'ndsotn ros t0 strike deuper, and diaw thîer nouri
the tetmperature of the weathîier, or of the cheese- nent froin a grenier de1ili. The inzreased d
rooin, to whicilh it next to be taken. In hot tance through w'nch the ranis pm'neliate, fiarnis
weather, and part cularly if ihe che ese-room is " '
expoaed to tî.e heat of to- nixd-diay sun, the ienwt dtinlouiir arn eai
change froi a toio c .ol dryng f'use ia rpt ta drouChi, iîereby srcurirtg a lxuriat crop Mh
cause crnciA in the chçeee. Ifitese are left open, mightotherwîsebe îistriyéd. Thistafrqocusmiesar'e to'a. getented, and ih appiearince oa
te ceee s hu. i cos-quce, wey e a gret em i th profit bfilee farter ; obei

aomeimea used o tid themPi up. To preven the iaer ase oferop whieh followi a bot dry
cracking, ih, widtows of tlie drying on, 'aiùng on %vhen a fu suppiy (of nitture la ftnishn

o:ns are rare;y ifever openied. The sanie i, tbe product le usnaiiy of heter qmalîy ; and
the caee in the chesom, from ti encrai deficiéncy oC tugrieulitra1 produce wh
liglt is excludted. The hieatuf do roau.,

t 1 thoigh, s.houldt raie .1s) o ani seasons cf drougfro, cikes Li 
juhitegea chetion is aboven thm , f rt visueble.

[MARCn
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Aa resînit orf this prrictice, thercti aso a gra- ot The aimec chanqe% <n a smalir zeale, rire

a[' inerensre in tie citpîh- tI he «oil, as Iietlne consianily gong. fortard iiiiilie eiti, nnit mucit
d more soluble pariicles ofthe richer inir;a's more ripidly wlii!e under culqivaiion. 'the gen-
ove aie cc.ns nly workiîîgdown and eiiching eral îendeîîey oftilieue eurlace changes ia towards
c elousenied, enrik blclow; unit in time thiabe. puiverlsrition. The prirîili,> futrnn-, the ïôau
mils odsu, v:hl ia prorortion te it depîî (ronm the imnpa!aîaablo mite oif doit,, ta te large
creaies thre nreafrorn whic!î thre rouis deriv'r Iebbles, anadeveasîmones arore cniinually
eur nutrimnent. So niailes, arc the advantrige broken up bytFe conmblnîd action of thre mois
'alch have folloreed the use of subsoil ploughs, and the conititueîtt ofsoâl, by.w.bicb. new to
it they luie been exteosively In t rodued oflute na'nts ofvegetabie ftoarredeve!ôped andi becomekraamong thre intdispensaible tuois of thi. better avoulable, and! in fama so minute,is to be iml,îbed
of n agrtceoieis. by the tipongîciles of dc r,ýot9, ard by Ille abrsor-
When the substl is lorse and lerchy, consisling bent vessels, tbey are afterwardi ini tieir appro-

tin excess of sand or gravel, thereby albaaving pririte places ln thre plant. WI-.ere <iris action
t to ready cacape of moiarure and tire soluble [lits been going au toi, a long pLriodi, a mani.lsîly

rtiorsof-mainures. ilhe subsoil plough is not only benieficial efllrt lins imxnediaîeiy fïèl!awýu .rm
:iecersairy, but positi'ely injuriouir. Ja :lisceare bringing up and i mixinýg vih :ircsupcrfciai enrili,

suifface souh shoulri bc tomeithat deepened lby Parton cfrr eoolvflfhv eerblt

addition of vegeiable inanires, sa as ta allant berri 2uireet ta cultivâtion.
reaxer deptir iliruccli %Licla beiy piort tette A eubsoit which iî3 perwientb'e ta water,, le

pore they crin get beyond Ille reace h e moots; romxetinies imnpercepuibiy hiitîdbîal tii vegriatiera,
1 thie sixppty oif riitture is théreby much nug. nut oit!y by a livinig <ire lrx'cnt titihture ta ascenil

'nteZ. It ts beuier however ta keep bands of andi yield Il necessury rtply to tho P!anur, biut a
9 character lin ivoot;, or permnnrt pzsi.tîre. marsturu frequen.,ly eliarged %%i'h lime and variotis
,y arcae ai q beiîngraieful saila,rnd mal-e a por saline matter-, wvhih tFe c.-pilliary îmîo
arn furtile libor andri na'nrre brestowed uipon bringri froun reniwîe depiths be!ow the sLtfa-cc. b It
Mr. . is probab!y rron t iis cause, lliti core s'uilsprcdîIlec

lit here ire a di.verriîy in the ehaDracter of th-c cropu firbcyond'tireyieldwbxicir nlighthereiso.
' sd srfasob ore bixginclinedl ta sand ably lookori for rocs the fcrifizing maierils

grave!, and the otirer mail or daly, a great n 1cîally contained in t!aot'. TWj3oearo.l
rarement will he '-eurel by nilbawng, Ill. rapidly going forwarýd duriuà the lira: oft;iimmer.
ugh ta recch sa Ctr dniri s ta brin- rap and Thre water tus cira rged Wvitli saline maniers ta-

r:arc'î;i ie u; crn if tre tared*.ents cends and, evapara tes ait and- 17elo the surfice,
vhich it iswantin(. Tiiis.odzrxixîureisa aIra f beaving th.'m utiFfiiord ilbrougieoxt Ilte Poil. Afier
aIrktlhe lai -fit in old or long riihivated sals, !on,, catn inued dry wr'aîhr'r *a thin wlhe conting
ch have lai-ine *irficioni in oairga-nc mwtecra of thése saits ifeequert!y dircerned en tire grxi
in their teNlure. Whcre rain *'tdorir or arever fa~,tis resaIt

'lit tffeci ofI.î,gnt-u:iuculliata., hesldes is nu icî'rrb iu nuiru'roils rind e;iimetlmca exfî n-
Ru3riin, wlit iýs Isna o l'e î'arihly part of -- ve beâs of <quieec-nrt (uat l iîiliiung) siand. 'De,
iti, ls a ohek t wî Ile corirser partel!es or parties cri limes occur sevvro! -tac.hes inatihea
qoi!, lîy ihe reccirlal acîioî oif the plaugi, Such are Ille impuire Mrnrr'e - svda autri airer

row, &e., r'txd în a n<ici marri- rapir. deîree salis ru- t's ariri d,is ris of Colî1Flîrnýi ; in, tire'
ire rliricil coinhinaitns vj:ii'À eu!tivtanOz noriirern pnrts oif Or-g-oî ; 'ire iritatos lourd in
mprîrinff Av!'e .4. ye 3ars reflue ta ldaEyiPer' and vacris pars ft;e würld.
bir, strikiinr e.ximples i Ille tarnatînn and -ïite. Atr:. A.de
amprisilion il roclis i.. stalle?. ~sic

var-ilîs sp,'cinecrs of i Taesron", nuae ldB îd-Csqar<iforo hta
9, sarde'orî snd hrecfdrii or Priddîng s'aies te-ps~of-air ; tour sgri-a t fs ,ufo.fbîLI,
airmed inriirierlcumslnnceq, aimeos. uin- rîii!ed inio îwo thIurlof uir tie lrur; wît i upý
Dur eye ; wri!e enme illrerione,rîinîrc, anii. vith l ii tilla -# tg d ulli 1 u a adton
rs. &c., breaur <bien in large massegnnuually, qi rink tîî, on khe rCecrvCil plour dii!tut -l:s

clii ro, roîtîrd c>g:e,auj b1ken ia quicLcvcn ca
thre comlbrnel effect <f moislura, lirtan sd brîî:cred tins.
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Rocipe for making Backwheat Oakes.

Do, dear Jane, mix up the cakes;
Just one quart of mseal it takes;
Pour the water in the pot,
Be careful that its net too hot;
Sift the meal well through your hand;
Thicken well-don't lt it stand;
Stir it quick-clash-clatter-
Oh! what light delicious batter.
Now listen te the lext command:
On the dresser let it stand
Just three quarters of an hour,
To feel the gentie rising power
of powders melted into yeast,
To lighten well this precious feast.
Sec, now it rises to the brim-
Quick-take the ladle, dip itin;
So ictit rise until the fire
The griddle heats as you desire.
Be ereful that the coUls are gloving,
No nsoke around its white curls throwing,

Apply the suet softly, lightly-
The gridile's face shines more brightly.
Now pour the batter on-delicious !
(Don", dear Jane, think me too officious,)
But lift the tender edges slightly-
Now turn it over quickly, sprightly.
'ris done--now on the white plate lay it,
Smoking hot, wvith butter spread,
×dis quite enough to turn our ead.

Nov I have caten-thank the farmer

That grows this luscious mealy charmer-
Yes, thanks to ali-the cook that makes

These light, delicious buckwheat cakes.

nerican Cultivator. [MAIcu,

important To Ilousekeepers.-A lady in Ba. ubtished by EASTWOOD & Co.Yonge St. Toronto

taqn,New York, hasdiacovered a new method of Edited by W. G. DMUNDSON.
washing clothes, which she highly recommends.

We copy it fromt the Net York Tribune:- Tes-One Dollar per year; Four copie*
« Washing Clothes.-I have lateley found a new for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Sesen ;

way of washing, which r think is a great holp, and Twenty for Ten Dollars. These are the,
w W' .g. . Terms when the above nunbers and no more are

although I never saw it i prit. It consists in ordered ; but in case a person orders nny of the
using turpentine. My mode of using it, rs to above quanîilies, and remus the anou, and as
take the men's week shirts.Saturday evening, and terwards remits a furtler sum, am.ntng in the

,put the in cold water to soak until Monday, j whole to Ten Dollars, as manly copies as wiîl
when t place the in ea -adron hefle, witi g mount te that sum, will be forwarded, at Ralf

oa Dollar each ; and any snbsequent orJers, in-
suds, and add the lurpentine, say one hour. 1 any quanity, at the saine rate.

then take them atio a barrel and pound them hard; All paynents to be made inuariably in adsance
tub them on a washboard; soap thema, and iay nd free ofpostage, addressed to the Pubi shers,

themn by till their time comes to boil again, and

spred thet on the grass. I ueo two table. Printed for the Proprietors, by J CLELAND,
apoonsful turpentime ta three or four pa1ts of BooE ANo JoB Pr[-ATER, Pust Oc Lae,
water. ing Street, Toronto.

w.a.. s,

Luck.-Rev., H. W. Beecher says ln one ut bid
lectures: "I may here, as iell as unywhere, im-
part the secret of good and tad lack There are
men, who, supposing providencd to have un implac-
able spite against then, berno n in the poverty of
a wretched old age the nisfortunes of the lives.
Luck forever ran against them and for others.
One, with a gocd profession, lest bis luck in the
river, where he idled away his tine a-fishing, i% hen
he should have been in his office. Another, with a
good trade, perpetually burnt up his luck by bis hot
temper, which provoked bis employers to lease him.
Another, with a lucrative business,iest bis luck by
amazing diligence at everything but hi& business.
Another, who Ias honest and constant at bis work,
erred by perpetual misjudgments; he i cked dis-
cretion. Iundreds lese their hick by endorsing ;
by sanguine speculations; by trusting fraudu!ent
men; and by dishonest gains. A man bas never
good luck who bas a bad wife. I never knew an
early rising, hard-working, prudent man, careful
of bis earnings, and strictlyhonestivho complainied
of bad luck. A good character, goot habits, and
iron industry:are impregnable ta the assaults of ail
the ill luck that focîs ever dreamed cf. But when
I see a tatterdemalion, creeping out cf a grocery
late in the alternoon, with bis hands stuck la bis
pockets, the rnm cf bis bat turned up, and thecrown
knocked in, I know he has had bad luek-for the
worst of ail luck is ta b a sluggard, a knae, or a
tippler,"
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